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TH E SOUTH IS MARCHING ON.

TOWNSEND ALLEN.

P E R S U N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

-— Dr. David M. Sweets, pastor of the First ,Pres- 
l)ytcrian church, Shelbyvillc, has been elected cd- 

”ilor of the Chrislian' Obierv^  of Xouisville. Tlic 
ClirisliaH Observer is one of our most valued ex
changes, although wc do nqt, of course, always agree 
with it. We extend tq Dr. Sweets a cordial welcome 
to the editorial tripod.

— And now the news comes that South Carolina, Flor
ida, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, and Missouri, 'are all 
taking steps to secure Slate-wide prohibition. The 
question is also being agitated in Virginia and Ken
tucky. It will not be long before we shall have a dry 
South, and then the SouUi will move on the,North,, 
and in a few years more we shall have a dry nation.

Itaptist Book Concern, Louisville, Ky. The prices arc: 
For single copies,^ cents; 12, 25 cents; 25, 40 cents; 
50, 75 cents; 100, $125. We hope they may have a 
wide circulation.

(Tune, “Glory Hallelujah.")
■ Mine eyes have seen the glory of the rising of the 

Soulh,
She is marshalling her mighty men to make a temper- 

iiiicc drouth,
Will) righteous indignation she strikes whiskey from 

each moiitli.
The South is marching on.

Chorus:
Glory, glory, hallelujah, etc.

She is casting out the evil that has kept her back so 
long, r-

She is driving from her sunny lands the nation's great
est wrong.

She is killing with the ballot-box the curse that is so 
strong,

The South is marching on.
Chorus:

All Imncr In Ihe «v>iithlnnd,L_mav hcr-gOOd example 
spread.

Till alcohol is banisticd and each liquor dealer fled,
Prosperity and plenty then wilt to the land be wed.

The South is marching on.
Chorus:

Fort WilsjiingCon Park, New .York.

— Wc are gratified to learn that the Tennessee Col
lege for Women at Murfreesboro has opened up since 
tlic holidays with quite a number of new boarders and 
day pupils. There are now 240 pupils, representing 12 
States. Tlic new building of the college is completed 
and in use. The prospects for the remainder of the year 
arc exceedingly bright. It will be gratifying to the 
Baptists of Tennessee to know that this, their new
est school, is so prosperous.

mon next Sunday and leave soon for liis new field at 
Americus, Ga. ^ e  »dll giye iome-iacls- witIrTelcrcTicc 
to his work as pastor of the church next week. Wc 
may only say now that, personally, it is a matter of 
much regret to us that Dr. Burrows is to leave Nash
ville. We have long admired him, but as we have come 
into intimate association with him during the past nine 
years, wc have learned to tovc him very warmly. Be
sides having one of the biggest brains, he has one of 
the tendcrest hearts of any man with whom we ever 
came in contact.

— There were so many calls for the paper contain
ing our editorial on Senator Carmack that that issue 
was soon completely exhausted. In order to supply the 
numerous calls for a' copy of the editorial, and in re
sponse to the requests which have come to us, we decid
ed to republish it. In doing so, we have revised it 
and enlarged it somewhat. It is republished in tliis 
week's issue in the shape of an article instead of an 
editorial.' We hope it may do good.

— Tlie Christian Index takes some preacher to-task 
for using the expression in hiS sermon: “D. L. Moody, 
that blazing star in the.ocean of modern'evangelism.” 
But did the Index never read the expression by a cct- 
tain poet about “taking up arms against a sea of trou
ble?” Who was that poet? Why it was no less a one 
than William Shakespeare. I f  he can use mixed figures, 
why cannot a present day orator be allowed to do so 
without falling' under the censure of a critical editor ? ■

;— Says the Baptist Standard: "It may be necessary 
to increase the subscription price. The paper and print- 
.ing material have so advanced during the last year tliat 
the cost of production is twenty-five pcr*cent. higher 
than a year ago. Another very important finacial mat
ter is the working of the law against railroads selling 
mileage for advertising space. The loss of this. one 
item cost The Standard $3,000 during the year just 
closed. Every man connected with The Standard, 
whether preacher or layman, pays three cents a mile; 
does not receive the ordinary half-rate accorded to pas
tors. This is the law governing railroads and their rc- 
lalion to papers. No argument for or against the prop
osition is advancedr^hut simply a statement of facti 
is made.” And yet some people afe continually caljipg 
for a reduction in the price of the Baptist and Re
flector. The.tendency upon the part of religious papers 
is to increase rather than reduce their price.

—The negro Baptists of the South now number 2,- 
230,535—a net gain for tlic year of 158,493.

—The Baptist Standard comes to us in a sixteen-page 
(nriu, witli a cover, and also in-new dress. It is slightly 
reduced in-size. -Tlie Standard-announccs-tliat-it will 
iniblish from 16 to 32 pages each week, according to 
the exigencies of the occasion.

—■ It is announced that the Chattanooga News has 
been sold by Mr. J. B. Pound to Mr. G. F. Milton, own
er of the Knoxville Sentinel. This means a great deal. 
Mr. Milton is not only one of the finest writers in the 
State, but lie is one of the strongest temperance men,. 
and^tbc.^cjitincLhas-becn one oLahc_most aid 
consistent advocates of State-wide prohibition. It has 
been a matter of surprise to us that the Chaltanooga 
News should have been against State-wide prohibition. 
Wc presume now that its policy will be changed, under 
the direction of Mr.'Milton, and that it will join the' 
Senlinel in advocating State-wide prohibition.

— Dr. J. B. GanihrcII says tliat only one-̂ thij-d of the 
population of the United States is in the South and 
nearly four-fifths of the Baptists are in the South. The 
South is the Baptist kingdom. A  tremendous respon
sibility rests upon Baptists, and' a magnificent oppor
tunity lies before' them to take this Southland for 
Otrtst, aud to use-the-Southland in taking, the world Jor 
Christ. Let Baptists realize their responsibility and 
seize their opportunity.

— S.iys the Baptist Advance: , “The best we can gath- 
ei from the statements received, the Treasurer of the 
General Association of tlie United States handled less 
than $2,500 of mission money last year. His salary was 
$300. Wc do not kifow how mucli expense was in
curred; but even this would make a 12 per cent, ex
pense, How does that sound for economy?” A s wc. 
showed recently, the expenses of the Foreign flission 
Board were, only about. 8 per cent, pf the rKcipts. The 
expenses were, of course, larger in the aggregate, but 
smaller in proportion. Take these two propositions: 
Receipts, $300,000; expenses, $30,000. Receipts, $3,000; 
expenses, $300. Which would you prefer? Ask any' 
business man which, he would prefer.

— The Central Presbyterian, o f Richmond, Va., the 
Southern Presbyterian, of Atlanta, Ga., the Southwest
ern Presbyterian, of New Orleans, La., have recently 
been consolidated. The Presbyterian of the South is 
the title' of the consolidated organs, and the deal be
came effective January 1. The new paper, The Pres
byterian of the South, made up of the three other pr- 
gans of the Southern Presbyterian church, will have 
its headquarters in Atlanta, but editorial offices .will 
continue to Tiê  maintairtcd"at RichmomlT Va.Tland New 
Orleans. This suggests the question, would it be best 
for our denominational interests that a number of our 
Baptist papers in the South should be consolidated? 
Presbyterians seem to go on the idea of having a few 
large papers. Baptists, on the contrary, go on the idea 
of having many Small ones. Presbyterians have one 
or two papers for the whole Soulh, while the Baptists 
have onp for each Slate in the South, and sometimes 
several other papers in the Slate. Which is the better 
policy? And this brings up the old question so often 
asked by Dr. Eaton, What should be the number, jier- 
sonnel and location of our Baptist papers? It is a 
matter of great regret that Dr. Eaton did not give us 
his answer to this question before his death.-

— T̂he following kind words from Dr. J. W. Porter, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, Lexington, Ky., are 
greatly appreciated: “ I glory in the gallant stand that 
you have made for right in my native State. Such 
faithfulness shall not go unrewarded, even in this 

^world. Go on in your great and useful work. It is 
riglit and must conquer." Dr. Porter has recently pub
lished two tracts—one entitled, "Characteristics and. 
Pcriicluity of the Scriptural Church,” and the other, 
“Alien Immersion.” In both of them Dr. Porter deals 
with the subject under discussion in his usually vigor
ous and scholarly style. They are published by the

— At the gurnu Baptist Missionary Conference, held 
in Rangoonj-October 28-30, 1906, one of the missionar
ies, Mr. McCurdy, made the following points: “In 
our mission in .Burma, about five persons are engaged 
in educational work to three engaged in building up 
the cliurches and in direct evangelism, exclusive of those 
who are engaged in medical, literary, seminary an̂ J. 
printing work. Schools not over emphasized, but 
evangelism greatly under emphasized.” We think Mr. 
McCurdy is right about it. We believe thoroughly in 
educational work on foreign fields, but this educa
tional work should be only incidental and preparatory 
to the evangelical work’, which should always be kept 
hi the forefront as the special work of the missionary.

— On the statement of Dr. Lansing Burrows that 
his resignation as pastor of the First Baptist church was 
intended to be final and irrevocable, the resignation was 
accepted by the church. He will prea^ his last ser

— “Then we are surprised at Editor E. E. Folk, of~ 
the Baptist and R eflector, 'for endorsing the call on 
Dr. Mullins for a vindication, a semi-endorsement of 
tlie basis of the call, the forged document of pronounced 
Conspirators. We are sure this is a blunder on 'ithe 
Iiart of Dr. Folk, for lie is known as a friend to the 
Seminary and its loyal president.”— Baptist- World. We . 
confess that we were surprised at the Surprise 6f the 
World. Here is what we said: “In the Western Re
corder of last week. Dr. J. M. Weaver, Of Louisville, 
and" Brofli'eT' L ir^Cobt, o f Smith's' '  Grove, Keh- 
tucky, call for the publication of the “Doctrinal 
Statements” prepared by the two ' Committees' of 
ten each, representing the Disciples and the' Baptist^ 
We hope these statements will be published. Both Bap
tists and Disciples are entitled to see these “doctrinal 
statements,'' in order that there may be a  full ami 
frank discussion of them by p,Tpvrs and preachers before 
the final adoption of the statements by the coiniiiitlccs.” 
We leave it to our readers j f  there is anything in the 
above paragraph about “endorsing the rail on Dr. kful- 
lins for a vindirnlioii.” We said what we meant, nnd 
meant what we said; and wc are still' o f ' thcr' same 
opinion, and,', at the same lime, still "a friend to. the 
Seminary and its loyal Piesidcnt.''
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SEN.VTOR EDW ARD WARD CARMACK.

HY KJlGAR ESTES FOLK, rUL

Life Sketch.

Edward Ward Camiack was born in Sumner County, 
Tenn., on November 5. 1858. His fattier was a Disciple 
preaclier, his motlier a woman of (jreat strcngtli, botli 
of intellect and character. .A i>oor lioy, the son of a 
preacher, in early youth he plowed the field. Later, 
on the death of his father, his mother moved to Cul- 
Icoka, in Maury County. There he went to school to 
Prof. W. R. Webb, and afterwards became the. most 

' distinguished pupil of this distingiii.shcd educator of 
youth. Later' he was selected City Attorney of Co
lumbia, then a member of the Legislature Becoming 
editor of the Nashville etmerieaii, he attracted wide at
tention for the brilliancy of his editorials. He then 
accepted the editorship of the Meml>liis Commercial 
Afpeal, and there entered upon his life-long fight 
against corruption in politics,, and particularly against 
the saloon-keepers and gamblers.

In 1896 he was a candidate for Congress against the 
incumbent. Col. Josiah Patterson. He was declared 
elected, but the election was contes^d by Col. Patter
son, and the contest was carried to the floor of the 
House. Theic Mr. Carmack made a speech m his own 
behalf, of so much brilliancy and force that he was at 
once given the’ sctit, those who were liefore hostile to 
him, now voting for him. He served two terms as 
Congressman? and in 1901 was elected by_ the Legisla
ture of Tennessee as United States Senator. Here he 
came to the full fruition of his powers. Entering the 
Senate a young man,‘'compara’tively unknown, he at 
once took his place among the leading Senators of the' 
United States, and before the cloŝ c of one term he 
had attained a national distinction as one of the strong
est speakers and most brilliant debaters in that body. 
He had few equals, ami no superiors 'upon cither side 
of the Senate.

His colleague. Senator O . Bacon, of Georgia, saiil 
of.him: “ He was the most brilliant man who has ap
peared in the Senate, on cither side of the chamber, 
during my term of service there." Could he have 
been permitted to remain in the Senate for many years, 
as he ought to have been, he would easily have taken 
rank in the annals of the nation alongside with Tliomas 
H. Benton, ff .not of Webster and Clay and Calhoun. 
In fact, the ICashingtoii Post says: “Senator Car
mack would have been -an. ornament to the British 
Parliament that knew Burke, Eox and Pitt. He would 
have been distinguished in .American Senates that con
tained Clay, Calhoun and Webster.” Blit, unfortunately 
— unfortunately for him, unfortunately for Tennessee, 
unfortunately for the nation— this was not to be. Cheap 
politics” came“into play.

When his- friend and colleague. Senator William B. 
Bate, was a candidate for re-election, and when the 
saloon and gambling elements of Shelby County were 
being organized against him. Senator Carmack, neglect
ful of his own interests, with a niagnanimity character
istic of him, threw himself into the contest, exposed 
the scheme to defeat Senator Bate, and insured the 
re-election of' Bcte— but, alas, not of himself. From 
that moment he was a doomed man. His enemies at 
once began plotting for his political destruction.

In the election two years later they induced Gov. R. 
L. Taylor, probably the most popular man, personally, 
in the State, to run against him for the Senate. No 
one who knew the situation had any doubt that, at the 
beginning of the campaign, Taylor would have been 
overwhelmingly elected. But Carmack made' such a 
brilliant, such a magnificent campaign, that he gained 
in popularity by leaps and bounds, and had the election 
been a feiv weeks later, he would probably have been 
nominated by considerable piajority, as. was admitted 
by even his political opponents. Despite what it meant 
to him, he took Im defeat so gracefully, without a word 
of complaint, as tp awaken universal admiration, and it 
was the general expectation and desire that in a short 
while he should be returned, ta  the place whjeh he had

acceptance hy Senator Carmack were lioth classics in of course, nominate Mr. Patterson, it should put a 
their character. State-wide prohihition plank in the platform. The

He was offered a salary of $ts,ooo a year to liccomc machine saw the danger. This was the special thing
editor of the Neio York American, hut declined it. He they had heen fighting against. They hurriedly called
was offered $8,000 or $10,000 for a series of lectures, a meeting, cljangcd their own plan, and put the appoint-
and thought of accepting the offer. But on account of ment of all the delegates practic.ally in the hands of
the widc-sprc.ad dissatisfaction with the course of the one man, and he the attorney of the Chattanooga 
the present State administration he was importuned hy Brewing Company. He proceeded to exercise the right
friends all over the State to make the race for Gov- conferred upon him by unseating 151 deleg.ates elected
ernor, in order to redeem his party from the domi'u^N under his own plan by the proper authorities, and in 
tion of the most corrupt and unscrupulous machine their place seated i.St other delegates elected by liim-
which ever disgraced the politics of any State, hardly self. The convention, thus constituted, then declared
excepting Tammany Hall. He hesitated. He did not against State-wide prohibition. Mr. Oirmack announced
want the office. But his friepds insisted that it was a 
matter of the utmost importance that .the, party ma
chinery should be rescued out of the grasp of the ad
vocates and representatives of the liquor traffic, and 
of every corrupt influence, into which it had fallen— 
and which was being used by members of the piachine 
to advance their own political and financial fortunes— 
and restore the party machinery, which meant the gov
ernment of the State, into the hands of the people. 
They told him that they had made sacrifices for him 
in his race for Senator and they thought he ought to 
make a sacrifice for them. What the appeal to his am
bition could not do, the appeal to his honor did. The 
sacrifice was great. But no sacrifice was too great for 
him to make for his friends. A distinguishing mark of 
his character, the keynote of his career, was his loyalty 
to his friends.

He announced himself a candidate for Governor.

riC H T  WITH THE SIACHINE.
But the machine had no notion of yielding its grasp 

without a struggle. He. asked for a direct primary. 
They gave him a grossly unfair /delegated primary. 
Many of his friends thought he ought not to go into 
such a primary, in which he had all of the odds against 
him. But he trusted the people, and felt sure they 

. .would stand by him in his fight against the machine., 
' He adopted as his motto: “Shall the people or the 

machine rule?” The machine turned loose aH their 
jHittcrics .of-inisrepresentation—and - vituperation—upon 

him. No falsehood was too gross, no slander too vile, 
116 reiiort too vicious, fio charge too foul for them to 
circulate against him. They seemed to go on the theory 
that somebody would believe something, and that by 
the time one lie could be corrected another c6uld be 
started. He paid little attention to these slanders; in 
fact, did not know of many of them at all, though his 
friends did. But they had more or less weight, especially 
with unthinking people and with those ready to be
lieve such slanders of any good man anyhow. Despite 
the primary plan, he said repeateilly that he would not 
accept the nomination unless he received a majority of 
the whole number of votes cast. The machine put 
forth its worst efforts. Avoiding, on a technicality.

so much honored and adorned. In the closing weeks of 
his service as Senator he made two speeches on the floor 
of the Senate which attracted national attention. One 
was on the Brownsville affair, which was so great as 
to arouse the applause of President Roosevelt. I'lic 
other was a filibustering speech to prevent the passage 
of a ship subsidy bill, and Senator Chauncey Depew 
said of it that it was the most brilliant filibustering 
effort he had ever heard.

On his retirement from the Senate he was presented, 
by his friends and, admirers in Tennessee, with a lov
ing cup as an expression of their warm appreciation 
of him. The presentation S|>eech by his close persoiul 
friend, Hon. George H. .Armistead, and the speech of

the 'State law, "tHey~ tSolc care that the election should 
not be a legal one, so that they could not be punished 
for any frauds committed under it.

Then came, ^ n  election day, a perfect carnival of 
corruption. There was never anything like it before 
in Tennessee, since reconstruction days, at least, and 
I hope there never may be again. Ballot boxes were 
stuffed.. • Men voted as much as five times, as they 
confessed after the election. , Counties apparently 
doubled their usual Democratic vote. One precinct 
with sz Democratic votes was returned as having given 
Carmack 5 votes, Patterson 207. The 202 majority gave 
the county to Patterson. In another county there were 
yS Democratic votes in one district. Of these 87 voted. 
Of the 87 who voted, Patterson got a majority of— 105. 
And so it went all over the State. The result was a 
small majority of the popular vote for his opponent.
It miglit have been made much larger. But that was 
large enough for the purposes of the machine. Car
mack had said he would not accept the nomination with 
a popular majority against him, and though they had 
no sense of honor themselves, they knew he had, and 
they counted on it. Friends urged him to contest. He 
declined; saying that it would be difficult to pick out 
individual cases of fraud sufficient to overcome the ma
jority. He announced himself for his opponcnt,_ajid_ 
expressed the hope that he would be elected.

STATE-WIDE DaOHIDITION.
The chief jssge for which he had fought in the cam- 

[laign was State-wide prohibition of the liquor traffic. 
His opponent would not accept the issue, declaring that 
he was as good a temperance man as Mr. Carmack, 
and if the people wanted State-wide prohibition let 
them vote, for him and put it in the platform and he 
would sign the bill. In this way he caught a number 
of temperance votes. According to the primary plan 
the County Committee were to appoint the delegates 
to the Convention. It became evident that a majority 
of these were favorable to the temperance cause. Mr. 
Carmack suggested that while the convention would,

that he would support the candidate nominated by the 
convention, because he had received a popular ma; , 
jority, but that he did not feel under any obligation 
to support tbc platform thus promulgated.

In,the campaign which followed, the machine tre.ited 
him with studied indifference ami with every possible, 
discourtesy. They refused to invite him to spe.Tk in 
the campaign, and then at the close of it proceeded to 
abuse him because he had not done so.

EDITOR TENNESSEAN.
After his defeat for Governor, following his defeat 

for Senator, the ni.Tchinc thought they had killed him 
off and would have no further trouble with him. But 
to their dismay, leaving aside other more tempting 
offers financially,, he accepted the editorshi]^ of the 
Nashville Tctwcsscan. Instead of being dead tjiey sixm 
found that he was more .ilivc than ever. Oh, those 
editorials In the Tennessean! They were in the bounds 
of law aiuKof parliamentary speech. But they were 
terrific. Thw  ent like a knife. They gleamed likî  
a polished swOrd. . They tiashed like lightning. They 
glowed with thought, sparkled with wit, bristled with 
argument. Talk about I’bilippics! Demosthenes in his 
best d.iys never hurled such' thunderbolts of indigna
tion and e.xcoriation as Carmack hurled against the nia- 
chine. , It was like a battery of Gatling guns turned ■ 
loose on them. They tliought he was dead. .And, 
horror of horrors I here he was more alive than ever, 
m.Tnning a'rapTdTire gun and (Hinring shot and shell 
into their r.Tnks, exposing their nefarious tactics and 
holding them up to, ridicule and scorn. Snincthing 
must be done, or they were ruined. This was especially 
evident after the election, when they discovered that 
though the defeated candidate for Governor, his friends 
would control the Leghslature, and the principles for 
which he had so earnestly contended would probably 
lie adopted. They could not answer his arguments. 
They could not cope with him in discussion. They 
tried, but signally failed. He utterly demolished every 
opponent who came against him, and did it with the 
keenest sarcasm and finest humor and irrefutable logic. 
With the case and skill of a tr,lined athlete he would 
meet and parry their thrusts. •

The r.ige of the machine knew no bounds. Something 
had to be done. That was certain. What could be done? 
They thought they had crushed out all opposition. But 
here he was in their way, terribly in their way. They 
must get rid of him. somehow. How? There was only 
one thing that could be done, it .seemed, to stop him, 
and that was io—kill him. Horrible suggestion? Oh, 
no; not to a machine dominated hy the liquor traffic. 
Killing men is the business of that traffic. It kills 
100,066 of them in this couiftry'‘-every year. Such a 
little thing as killing one "man is a small matter with 
it, an incident, a means to the end of jierpetuating itself 
in power and enabling it to continue to prey upon its 
victims. , ,

But they bided their tinic. It would not do to kill 
him before the election, because that would endanger 
the hold of the machine on'the State. But the election 
was now over. They had won, with the aid of the 
negro and the whiskey Republican vote. They were 
entrenched in power for two yearis longer. Now was 
their time. Would it not arouse a public indignation? 
Perhaps so. But they had done many other bold and 
outrageous things and had been sustained in them by 
a majority of the people of the State. They would 
seek, to justify this last yutrage by calling it simply a_ 

■ "stieef dud:””  'T'lrey”'w'dTnd depend upon money to be 
furnished by the distillers and brewers and saloon
keepers and gamblers to hire lawyers and brihe juries. 
Even if convicted, they could count on the Governor 
to pardon them. So far as public indignation was con
cerned, it would be two years before it could be ex
pressed at another election. Public sentiment would die 
down by that time. If not, they could brave it out, as 
they had done before, and with all the election machin
ery in their hands, they could manage to steal the elec
tion again, and the people would of course submit. With 
Carmack out of the way. there would lie no strong 
leader to protest. If any one should be inclined to dfl 
so, he would probably be inlimiilatcd, with Cirmack's 
fate before him. l( iiqt— hq qouM be disposed of in the
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S.inic way. Aiul so baviiig biileil llidr time ami ibciil- 
c(l that it had come, having calculated their chances, and 
found them favorahfc, they watched their opi«irlnnity.

Who was it did the killing? Why, who but tbc ebief 
incmlK-r of the macbinc: a man of wbom it is said, 
"lie represents that class of men with cultivated appe
tites, passions and amhitions, who are without visible 
ami legitimate means of .supplying tbem."

Some editorials in whieh his name was mentioneil, 
ill a rather hnmorons way, were seized upon as a 
pretext—certainly a very llimsy and clumsy pretext, 
lim how coulil he do the .killing? He might gel killeil. 
To meet this difficulty he takes with him two others; 
one to do the .ictiial killing, another to see it ilonc. 
Cal mack had lieen warned, lint he trealeil the wtirn- 
ings tightly. He said he had written nothing to cause 
a man to commit homicide. He did not know that the 
jronbte lay much deeper, and that they had determined 

. jo gA rid of him, cause or no cause, now. h'riends 
in.sisteil uiHin his arming himself, which he reluctantly 
consented to do.

.And so it came to pass that as he was on his way 
to bis riKim, from his office, alone, jnst as he w.is in 
the .ict of speaking to a lady friend, with bat in one 
hand and cigar in tbc other, they came up behind her, 
luld him that they bad the ilrop on him, began to abuse 
him atid accuse him of hiding hehind a woniaiv lie 
jmnpcil aw.ay from the lady to get her out of range 
of the bullets—courteous, considerate gentleman that 
he was. to the last— they closed in on him, two to one, 
ami a third lurking near hy. Slightly.wonmling one 
of his opponents, after being himself mortally wounded, 
he fell, pierced by three hiillets, and died instantly: ilied 
there in the street— this able statesman, this brilliant 
orator, this s|ilendid writer, tins earnest chainiiion of 
the right, this foremost citizen of the State, this re
lined, cultnr.ed Oiristian genlleinan—ilied, shot down 
like a dog by the hands of men not worthy to touch 
the hem of his garments.

But they were not alone. The evidence seems strong 
that there was a conspiracy. .-Another has Ih-cii arrested, 
the next-.dmir neighlMir and Isidy guard of the Gov
ernor, charged with aiding and alietting the murder, 
.All have been indicted by the grand jury, charged witli 
murder in the first degri-e. .-Application for bail has been 
refused. The chain of evidence is being woven aroiind' 
tbc guilty. Let justice lie done. Let the guilty be 
ptini-bi-d. wlu-lber in low or high station.

■ ruNEK.yi,.
But to go liack to /lim. l-'rieiids took up his biuly, 

tenderly, lovingly. It was carried to the home of his 
friend, !•'. I). Lander, in NtiMiville, where it rested for 
a day,.. Then it was taken to his home- in Columbia 
for buri.-ii. Oh! th.-it scene .it the Union Deimt in Nash
ville-' Who that saw it will ever forget it? Thousands 
came to pay theif'last respects to their fallen friend ami 
chieftain. The laidy was lairne front the hearse to 
the train through two long lines of people, including 
litany \\'. C. T. U. ladies, with large white ribbon 
stretched along the lines. At the train they sang softly, 
"Nearer. My Gml to Thee,” a prttyer was offered, the 
train pulled out—and he baife gmidliye to .Nashville 
forever. ’ _

.And then the funeral at Columbia the next d.iy. 
How can I describe it?

'fen tbousand people litid come to do bonor to liiiti. 
They came from all over the State, perhaps' half the 

counties being represented. On every countenance were 
-marks of grief. In every eye were tears. '1 he burden 
of sorrow seemed too great to be liorne. Many went 
to the home where sat, in her-desolation, the widow, 
willi her ten-year-old lioy. , Across the hall he lay 
peacefully sleeping in bis coffin. .As they stood around 
lliat eoffin and looked uiMiii his noble form epid in 
death, his eloquent voice hushed, his hrilliant brain 
-tilled forever, ami began to realize llieir irrcpar.ible 
loss—and all by the litimls of assassins— strong nieii, 
unused to weep, sliiMik with convulsive sohs, and swore . 
they woiihl avenge his death. '1 he ftim-ral was-held in 
tile largest chtircb in town. It was crowded to snffoca 
lion. But it was wholly iii;idis|Uate to accommodate 
onc-ltalf of those who wished to see and hear.- I be 
innsic w-as oh I ..so swei-r, the passage ii? Scripture com 
flirting, the remarks tender ami helpful.

Dr. U. Lin Dive, one of the speakers, repeatcil in a 
very impressive manner, the following lieantifiil pm*in, 
which he said was typical of Senator Carmack:

1 said, “ 1-et me walk in the lield,"
He said, “ No, walk in the town;”
I said. “There are no tlowers there.”
He said, “No (fowers, hut a crown,"

I said, "But the air is thick.
And fogs arc veiling the sun;
And He said, "But souls are .sick.
And souls in the dark undone.”

I saiti, "But the skies arc hlaek,
^  There is nothing but noise and din;"

And He wept as He sent me back—
" I here is more," He said, “j'licrc is sin.”

I said, "I shall miss the light
.-And friends will miss me, they say;”
And he answered, “Choose tonight.
If I am to miss you, or they,”

I pleaded for time to be given.
He .said, “Is it hard to decide?
It will not seem hard in heaven
To have followcil the steps of your (iiiidc.”

■ I
I cast one look at the fields.
And set my face to the tow n ;
He said. “ My child, do you yield,,
AA'ill you give up the flowers for the crown?”

Then into His hand went mine,
And into my heart came He,
And 1 walked in a light divine, 
rile paths I had feared to see.

.-And then they carried him out to the Cemetery, fol- 
low-cil by a long procession of (K-opIe in c:irriagcs and 
buggies and on foot, and laid him away gently in the 
grave there on the hillside to await the resurrection 
niorning. //c could say, "O death, where is thy sling? 
1) grave, w-here is tby victory?” But to ns who re
main it seemed so h,ard, so hard that we should Im'vc 
to leave him there, in the cold and silent grave, while 
we must return to the battles of life, deprived of his 
genial cnnipaiiioiiship, liis splendid leadership, his 
nialchicss el(H|iience; () Carin.-iek, Carniack, could we 
but call yon back to earth again, there are thousands 
of ns who would willingly bay down onr lives for yours.

“One- blast upon your bugle
AA'crc wtirlli a tboiisand 10011,1̂ ------  —

TRAOElIV OK LIKE.

Thus lived, thus died, thus w:as buried- Edward AA'ard 
Carimack. editor, statesman, orator, one of the fore 
most citizens of our land, w-ho could “connnaiid listen
ing Senates to.applansc," the ablest, purest, noblest man 
that lias a|ipeared in |itiblic life in Tennessee in two 
generations, a sttraneh-^ampion of civic rigbteousness, 
a miglity atW'cate of llV- leinperance cause, a-liigh- 
toned- Christian gentlcmaii, who scorned to sloop to 
deeds low- and mean, wlio.se character was exalted, 
w.hose aims were high, and whose anibilions were noble. 
.A man so true, so brave, so knightly, inalice and 
c.aliinmy might defeat, but they could, not subdue. Ten
nessee diK'S not iirodnce so many nieii of his kind that 
they must -needs be killesi off.

.A man like E. AV. Carmack, with his brilliant talents 
ami matchless power of tongue ami pen, could have 
gone to New A'ork City, as-he w-as invited to <lo, and 
have made fame and forinne. He could probably have 
secttrcil political honors of any kind within the gift 

. of the citizens of that Slate. But he preferred to reiliain 
in his native Tennessee, and in his own snnny South- 
bmd. ami live and labor for the people whom he loved 
as he loved no other people. Of them he said in a 
siiecch delivered in the House of Repre.scnlatives:

“The South is a land that has known sorrows; it is 
a land that has broken the ashen crust and -iiioisleiied 

. it with its tears; a land scarred and riven by the plow
share of. war am) hillow-cd with the graves of her dead, 
but a land of legend, a land of song, a land of hallowed 
and heroic memories.' Tp that land every drop of niy 
blood, every fiber of my being, every pulsation of my 

-heart is consecrated forever. 1 was liorn of her w-omb;
I was nurtured at her breast, and when my Iasi boiir 
sball come I pr:iy God I may be pillowed upon her 
Imsoiii and riK'ked to sleep w-ilhin her lemler ami eii; 
circling arms."

Living here, he shed a luster upon the name of 'len- 
m-ssee ahroad. and recalled the tornier glory of T o ir~  
nessee in the councils of the nation. He stood for what 
was highest and nohlest in our civil life, and gave a 
Ireniendoiis impulse to the cause of civic righlcoiisiie.s 
and of lemperapee in the Slate.

This was w-luil he did for the people of Tennessee. 
AA'hat the people of Tennessee did for him was to de
feat him for re-election to the Senate, then for noniin.i- 
lion as Governor> and then to till him. “ He came unto 
his own and his own received him hot.” “He was de
spised and rejected of men." “Of wlibiii the world' was 
not worthy." It was ever thus. The world has always 
honored its ini|iosters and stoned its prophets, crowned 
its destroyers and crucified its saviours.

“Truth forever on the seaffoh),
AVrong forever on the throne.
But that scaffold sways the fitlure.
Ami hehind the dim unknown 
Standeth God amid the shadows.
Keeping w.alch aliove his own.”

The tragedy of his death was only equalled hy the 
tragedy of his life. That the worth of such a man 
should not lie recognizcfl by the people of his native 
Stale, that he should be driven from a jiosition of honor 
which he so greatly adorned, that he should be defeated 
for another office by the friend and representative of 
the liquor Iraflit:, that he shoithl lie constantly maligned 
and slandered and hounded, by ibe most vicious ma
chine politicians, that finiilly he should be shot down 
on the streets like a dog— Oh I the horror of it; Oh! 
the pity of it, tbc pity of it all.

He was not perfect. He had his faults,- as have all 
of us. And yet, “e'en his failings leaned to virtue’s 
side.” But he had committed one unpardonable sin—  
be dared to op|mse the iniquitous liquor traffic. He did 
it as editor of the Memphis Commereial Appeal, away 
back in iHoz. He did it as a mcniher of the United 
•Slates Senate, being the bohlesi advocate of temperance 
ami the strongest ally of those working in the interest 
of the leinperance oaiise to be found in that liody on 
cither side. This was .attested in a letter'to me by 
flic Legislative SiiperinlendenI of the National. Anti- 
SalcHin League at W'asbigglon. I gave Senator Car
mack a copy of the letter to use in his campaign for 
re-election to the Senate. But, though the temperance 
issue became ptoniincnt in the campaign, and though he 
was accused of iiuuncerity as an advocate of the tem
perance cause, he never read the letter in his speeches 
01 referred to it as proof of his sincerity, as if he dis
dained In use any proof. He did say in all of his 
speeches, though :

"It is nut my purpose to deal with the liquor ques
tion except as it conies within the sphere of my duties 
as a Senator.

But I cannot help saying that the activity of the sa- 
ItKiit ill politics is a question of interest to every man 
who holds or seeks a public. office. So far as I am 
concerned I am weary of a condition of things where 
the man whose husiness it is to make the laws must 
hold his office by consent of tbe man w-liose business 
it is to break the laws. 1 am weary of the insolent and 
dictatorial spirit which so largely pervades the saloon 
business of this State; of its open alliance with vice, its 
open contempt of law ; its assumption that the right 
to sell whiskey in accordance with law carries with it the 
right to sell whiskey in violation of law-: that the license 
to run a .saloon carries with it the license to run a 
ganihling hou.svs and flaunt its bhick b.'imier in the very 
face of iiiiuKence, purity ami public decency. It seems 
that I liavc given mortal offense to some of these 
gentlemen liecau.se I have publicly .said that the man 
who runs a saloon has no more right to violate the 
law- than the man who runs a Jiarlwr shop.

“One of my conipetilor's chief lieutenants nut long 
since said to a friend of mine that I would surely be de- 
fealeil because the saloliiis of the Stale were solidly ar- 
r.'iyed against me. I only wish to remark that if they ac
complish that result they will at Ibe same time-give 
me plenty to dif to keep me from brooding over my 

'defeat. If they defeat me for the Senate it shall be 
my next ambition to be handed down to history as the 
last man who was ever defeated for office hy the saloon 
power of Tennessee.” "

After his defeat for Senaior, he wrote to Mr. AV. R. 
Ilamilton, then Superintendent of the zAiiti-Saloon 
League for East Tennessee, as follows: I copy the 
letter in full. It is worthy a phace in the archives of our 
Stale.

“Columbia, Tenn., Sept. 14, 1906.
"W. R. H.aniillun,

“ Knoxville, retin.
".My Dear Sir— I regret that 1 am so circiinisl.anced 

that I can-not aitciid and address your mass-meting 
611 Smiday aftcrniMin. I am bearl and soul in sympathy 
with your efforts to rid the Slate' of the wholly 
pcriiicimis intlm-iice of the saltintir 1 "helirvc that we— 
have coiiie to the parting of the w.ays with the whiskey 
[Hiw-er of Tennessee, and that the lime for half-way 
measures has passed. The saloon has sinned aw-ay its 
day of grace and ninst he dealt with henceforth as an 
incorrigible offender against society. Whenever it has 
iK'en demonstrated that any business is essentially in
jurious to the piihlic morals, the ptihlic peace, the public 
health or ii'i any way to the public welfare, such busi
ness sboiild conic under the condemnation of the law.

“There are, of course, honorable exceptions, but the 
rule is that the .saloon is an habitual law breaker; dis
regarding repealed and significant warnings, it con
tinues to tic a center of political curriiptioii and to di:-
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play a pernicious .activity in putting or keeping in office 
men who will protect it in its unlawful practices. There 
must he something incurably vicious in a calling which, 
even to save its own life, can not.separate itself from 
erimin.al associations.

“The alisnrd contention is often made that the aboli
tion of the saloon would injuriously affect the prosper
ity of a community. There are some arguments so re
pugnant to reason that they do not need the refutation 
of experience. Wealth is produced by the hand and 
brain of man, and whatever impairs the effectiveness of 
both mind and body is a destroyer of wealth. The 
tattered vagabond, wallowing in tbe gutter, adds noth
ing to the prosperity of the community, and neither 
does the man who puts him there.

The .saloon, by its insolenee, its arrogance, its per
sistent lawlessness,' has forced the issue upon the peo
ple and the people must, meet it. It refuses to be re
formed : it tpust, therefore, be destroyed. It has pro
claimed by its conduct that it would rather die than 
obey the law. In doing' so, it has left but one eourse 
for self-respecting and law-respecting people.

“The whiskey shop must (̂ o.
“Very respectfully,

"E. W. C a r m a c k .”

But his opposition to the liquor traffic became most 
prominent and pronounced in his campaign for' the 
Gubernatorial nomination. In his opening speech, 
after expressing similar sentiments to those above 
quoted with reference to the saloon, and after referring 
to tbe recent organization of the Model License League 
in Tennessee, he said; “b believe we should summon 
to our standard, every enemy of the saloon from the 
mountains to the Mississippi, meet the enemy at the 
border and end this war in one great pitched battle. 
^Vhen the battle is over, and the victory won, let us 
write upon the statute books a law. as long and as 
broad as the State of Tennessee, which will banish the 
liquor traffic finally and forever from every inch of our 
soil.” At Knoxville he said, in response to a qjiestion 
from his competitor; "I am in favor of abolishing the 

" sale and manufacture of liquor in Tennessee.” He 
continued tp express similar sentiments all during the 
campaign for the Gubernatorial nomination, and after
wards, as editor of the Tennessran, up to the very 
day of his cruel death.

Oh I they tell us he was insincere in his advocacy of 
temperance. Maybe he was. All I have to say is, a 
man who can utter such sentiments as I have quoted; 
who can utter them on any and every occasion, in a 
campaign, out of a campaign, on the stump, in letters, 
in editorials, and who finally can seal these sentiments 
with his life’s blood, if hr be insincere-:-well, God give 
us more men of such insincerity as that. But I think 

■ the'peopltTof Tehhessee have come to realize who was 
sincere and who insincre in the advocacy of temper
ance. For expressing these sentiments, the liquor 
traffic, and the machine dominated by that traffic, hated 
him with an intensity of hatred bom of greed and 

. avarice—hated- him as they hate any good man, and 
especially any man who stands iff their way. He -stood 
in the way of their preying upon the public for their 
personal gain. He could not be silenced, and so he 
must be destroyed. Having attempted in vain to assas
sinate his character the only thing left was to assassin
ate his body.

FATe OF REFORMER.

He suffered the fate of many another reformer, and 
especially o f  those who dare to oppose this liquor traffic, 
such as Haydock, in Iowa; Moffitt, in 'Virginia; Gam- 
brell, in Mississippi. But "the blood of the martyrs is 
the seed of the church." And so it is of the temperance, 
cause. Carmack living was a powerful champion of 
the principle of prohibition of the liquor traffic. But 
Carmack dead will be irresistible. Carmack living was 
Niagara River; Carmack -dead will be Niagara Falls. 
Like Samson, lie will slay, more in his death than in 
his life. The bullet which hushed his voice started 
1,000,000 other voices to talking prohibition. _ His pen 
is silent, but a thousand other pens are now busy where 
there was one before. His body is dead, but his spirit 
lives on and animates thousands of other bodies. His
tongue is stjU. But through every wound in his mur- 
dered body !,ooo other tongues are speaking. From 
the ground where his blood was spilled it cries out in 
thunder tones, not for vengeance, not siiliply for justice, 
but for vindication. And the best vindication will be 
the establishment of the principles for which he stood, 
and for which he died, the purification of politics and 
especially the abolition of the liquor traffic from Ten
nessee. Louder than ever he said it in his life even, hr 
says in death; TH E SALOON REFUSES TO BE 
REFORMED. IT  MUST, THEREFORE, BE D E
STROYED.” I believed and he believed, that the next 
I.cgislature would have passed a State-wide prohibition 
bill-anyhow, due largely to his influence. But what

was belief Iwforc is a practical certainty now. Any ditcing us. A part of the time it was raining and very
member of tbe next General As.scmbly who will vote cold. Two of these men, each of whom had lost a leg.
against a State-wide prohibition measure will l>c tak- took e.spccial interest in the ho.spital. If you coiiM
ing his political life into his liamis, in the present have seen these men hobbling up and down the step
temper of the people. Carmack chastised the liquor as wc entered the homes of tbe people it would havi-
traffic with whips. But public sentiment is now chas- touched your heart.
tising it with scorpions, and will continue to chastise Faithfully yours,
it until the last vestige of that .accursed raflic is driven John N. L.vwi.ess.
from the State. ------------------

I’RomnmoN rest monument.  ̂ - TREASURER’S REPORT.
'Hiey are talking about erecting a monument, or -------

moniimehts,' to his memory. It is proposed to erect Treasurer Woodcock's report for the i|iiartcr which 
one in Columbia and anotber of bronze on Capitol Hill, ended December .ti, iQoS, shows the following received
overlooking the scene of his assassination. 1 hope the for the seven objects of the State Convention:
Legislature will appropriate a sufficient sum of money Ministerial Relief................................................. $ 188.15
for this monument. I hope also that still other monu- Ministcri.al Education..........................................  134-47
ments will be erected to his memory all over the State. Orphans’ Home............................................... . 2,958.(k)
But the best, the most fitting, the most enduring monu- S. S. and Colportage......................'....................  60.8<)
ment which can be erected to him will not be a Home Missions........................................................ 1,156.90 ■
monument of marble or of bronze, but the monument Foreiign Missions............. ...................................  1,412.02
of St.ate-widc prohibition of the liquor traffic, to which State Missions.........................................................  1,641.92
cause he gave the last years of his life, and for which , ----------
cause he finally gave up his life, a glorious maytyr to Total Receipts.................................................... $7,553-73
a glorious cause. To the end that such a monument fi,,. receipts of the quarter when compared with the
may be erected, let us give our sympathies, our prayers, period of 1997 show the following:
our innucnce and oiir votes. And then, though great Ministerial Relief (loss).......................................... .$ 5̂!.4-’
the sacrifice, E. U . (Tarmack will not have died in Ministerial Education (loss).......... .... ...................... .VS./O

Orphans’ Home (gain).............................. . 98 iR)
M  the funeral in Columbi.i, as he lay i>e.-icefiiUy S. S. .and Colporfage (loss).....................................  55..,!

sleeping in his coffin in the parlor. I stepped across iio,„c Missions, (loss)..............................................  91.12
the hall to where the widow w.as sitting in her desoha- ' i.-„reign Missions (gain).............! ......................!! 345 46
tioii, with her tcn-yc.ar-old lioy by her side. Taking Missions (gain)............................... ...........  18.05
my hand, she said earnestly: "Carry the cause on to ___
victory.” With aching heart and tear-dimmed eyes Total net loss $263 '9
.and choking voice, I replied, “I promise-you I will.” ' „  greatly to be ’ regretted that we are ' forced' m 
Will you not join me in the promise? A few days a loss on any of the seven objects of our work
ago the message came from her. “The only thing that ^ c  had planned for enlargement on all of them. In
can reconcile me to Ins ileath will Ih: thp passage of a 5,^,^ Missions, wc have already undcr-
Statc-wide prohibition measure. Shall that messagc_,^,,en more than $5,000 more than last year, and yet our

• ■ gain for the first quarter is only $18.03. The I Ionic
But rnore potent even than any message from her ^oth heavily in debt, and are

comes the message from /iim, a message only eniplia- appealing for help. It w'ill be necessary for every pastor
.sized and intensified by h.s deatb: “Let us w rite upon ^nd every church to do nio.^ than ever before We
tl^ statute books a l.aw, as long and .as broad as the
State of Tennessee, whieh will banish tbe liquor traffic .̂ Ve should begin a great campaign for Home
fina ly and forever from every inch of our soil.’ That ..„,j F „„ ig n  Misiions at once.
IS the cry of Ins lifcs blood, which conics up from the ^
ground there on Seventh avenue. Lei us waft the '
answer back: O ! Carmack, Carmack, wc have at last •.\i : i • . U t i x, , , . . .  . . Ike Mid-winter Training School for Christian
heard your message, heard it in your death when we Workers” Iield its first nieeting in Tennessee C«tte«e 
would not bear it 111 your life, and by that martyred Women at Murfreesboro, from Dec. 27 to Jan. 3.
blood of yours, by the grace of the eternal God of right ,909, „  somewhat out of the ordinary way of do- 
and righteousness, wc promise you that we tcill "-ivrile ,hi„gs, but has intraluced plans to fit .Christian
ii/xm the itatutc books a law as long and as broad as workers for their particular places in the church, that 

- Ilie-Slate--of- Tennessrer^ohleh icf/I banish the liquor compelled to result in great good, if the people will 
traffie finally and forever from every ineh of.our soil." .,„end .-,nd make use of the splendid opportunity of- 
God help the people of Tennessee to fulfil that promise, ,|,cm. The faculty was composed of the follow-

Naslivlllc, Tcnn. 1,,̂  distinguished gentlemen: Rev. T. B. Ray, of Rich-
niond, 'Va., who was Dean of this school; Rev. B. W.

REV. J. H. SH.ARPS LETTER. Spilman, Kinston, N. C ;  Rev. Hight C^Moorc, Ral-

“Knoxvillc, Tenn. Dec 28, 1908. ^  ^  Oxford. Miss. These
“ Rev. John X. Lawless, Memphis. Tenn. men were finely equipped for the work, and they did
“Dear Brother L iw less-A s far as I can now sei “  “ <l'''8>’ tful way. Throughout the entire ses-

therc will be no objection to your coming to our church ntoment. The morn-
on May 16, to present the claims of the sanitarium, and devoted to class work, the afternoons to rest
I will hohl tlje date open for you. recreation. The evenings m the chapel were given

“Hope you are nieeting with success in presenting the *“  Christian work, and to Bro. Ray’s illus-
enterprise. The location is so remote from Knoxville T  ’ °  China Japan,
and East Tennessee that it will not appeal to our peo-
pie as it will to those in easy access to it. However I r ’” '" "  Everjqhing about the sesjtpn-yas

r r r* -A • n * . V intensely instructive, and the -very-best:— K^eachVr.sam 111 favor of it because it is Baptist, and more, 1)C- j  u u i . . ^  ^
cause it is humane. May God bless you in your efforts """J T  . N
to raise the finances. J. IL S harp. m \

Mike the spirit which this letter breathes. We do a liu w iw s
not expect the brethren of East Tennessee to,give as ^ hoou

much to the sanitarium as the brethren of West Ten- j^ i ,  week’s Baptist and Reflector co^fains the 
nessee are giving, but we expect them to give nobly, as . .1 . ..

,1 •II ■ • '  ̂ startling announcement that a certain Baptist Sun-
T, . . . .  . . .  day-school Superintendent has been a tool of an at-
Hie sanitanum 1, needed. It is a Baptist enter- ,b^ Chattanooga Brewing Company, trying

prise. I has been adopted by our State Conventmn as ,b , „,e State-wide ProhibiLii
II part of our work. It „  a humane enterprise. Texas ,„ovement. That statement is a reflection on every Sii- -  
^ p tis ts  -are builffing a ’Texas Baptist sanitarium  ̂ at ner-intendent of a B.ip.is, Suiiday.*chool-i»-TeiwLee- 
-m ilasr^ llsstm rl-B ap ttsrs^ ^ v™  built a MlssouTr and I can not let it go unchallenged, as I happen to Iw 
Baptist sanharium at ^  LoUis. Kentucky Baptists are a Superintendent of a Baptist Sunday-school I f  H. 
planning to build a Jentucky Baptist sanitarium at j,. Huffaker is the man, pleqse name him or remove 
Louisville. Georgia Baptists w|II probably build a ,|,c suspicion from his skirls.
Georgia Baptist Sanitarium at Atlanta. There are some Here was our exact language-
reasons why Tennessee Baptists should build a Baptist “The Superintendent of a Baptist Sunday-school.
Sanitarium. Since Mississippi and Arkansas are to aid rushing aliotit at the bidding of the attorney for the
III the building It is fitting that Memphis shopid be the Chattanooga Brewing Company, as a lackey boy, to 
pl.-icc of location. ,i„ |,is dirty work for Iiini, was one" of the most hu-

Last Sunday I was at tbe White Haven church, a niiliating spectacles we ever saw.” 
small country chiircii. The gifts from the clnirch and As indicated, we did not speak from hearsay Wo 
comiiiunity now amount to more than $550. A minilier . saw the huniilialing spectacle. It was iiiteiwly nior- 
of the brethren rendered good service to the cause by lifying. No, indeed, 11. D. Huffaker was not the man. 
going with us to the homes of the people and intro- Nor would he ever be guilty of such conduct.— Ed
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PASTO RS' CO NFERENCE

NASHVILLE.
Firsl.-^Pqstor Burrows preached on "Christian So

ciety,” and “Points in Paul’s Conversion.”
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on a “Christ Who 

Could Not Save Himself.” Great missionary meeting at 
.1 o’clock. Dr. Bostick preached at night. Two liaptisms. 
Pastor's salary raised $300. 220 in S. S.

Central.— Fine audiences. Subjects: “Fruit of the 
<pirit;“ “ Issues of Life.” Large S. S. .and B. Y. P. ' 
I'. One received for h.aplism; one received by letter.

North Edgefield.— Pastor, Clay I. Hudson. Dr. W. 
C. Golden occupied the pulpit in the morning. Pastor 
spoke in thi evening on “The Call to Service.” Pastor 
supplied at Centennial in the morning.

Immanuel.— Dr. A. W. Lamar preached in the morn- 
■ ing on the “ New Birth.” One received by letter. Dr. 

Wo.'iver expects to be ai the service next Sunday morn  ̂
ing.

Seventh.— Pastor preached on “The Last Moments 
Ilf the Disciples'wnii Jesus,” and “The Sinner Warned." 
23.5 in S. S. Fine congregations.

Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices on “The Open Door,” and “God Hunting for a 
Man.” Good congregations.

Calvary.— Bro. J. A. Estes preached in thejnorning. 
Services at night were conducted by the W. M. U., 
Mrs. T. J. Osborne, President. Congregations were 
belter than usual. Excellent B. Y. P. U. and S. S.

lakeland.— Pastor J. E  Skinner preached on “Faith 
in God a Cure for Pessimism,” and “The Returning 
Sinner.” Good congregations. Six additions by let
ter. 122 in S. S. Increasing interest.

Una.— Pastor F'ilzpatrick preached on “ laxiking For
ward,” and “Looking Backward.” 88 in S. S.

Sonthsidc.— Celebrated the first birthday of the 
church in the morning. Pastor Stewart preached at 
night on “The Joy of Salvation.” 92 in S. S .; SI in 
B. Y. P. U.

West End.— T. O.'Reese pre.-icJicd at 7 :30. S. S. at 
3 :00;

Grand View.— Rev. S. C. Reid preached on “ The Two 
Resurrections,” and “Rcdccmiiig the Time." 88 in S. 
S. Good service at both hours.

Murfreesboro.— I. J. Van Ness preached at both ser
vices. Bro. J. Henry Burnett has been elected super
intendent of the S. S,

KNOXVILLE.
Rocky Hill;— Pastor White preached on “Life the 

Season of Action,” and “The Unspcak.ablc Gift.”
Pirst.— Dr. W. P. H arvey,'of the Baptist l l ’orld, 

preached in the morning on “The Resurrection of 
Jesus.” The pastor, J. J. Taylor, preached at night on 
' The Baptism of Jesus.” Received two by baptism; 
403 in S. S.

White Springs.— Pastor Webb preached on Numbers 
.32:23, and Rev. 2 :10. Good congregations.
' South' Knoxville.— Pastor A, J. Holt preached on 
“ Pentecostal Power,” and “ Who Knoweth but That 
Thou Hast Come into the Kingdom for Such a Time as 
This?” 91 in B. Y. P. U.; 207 in S, S.

Island Home.— Rev. A. F- Grebn preached in the 
inofning. At night Rev. Amos Bdydat preached. Pas
tor Dance at Belle Ave. in the morning to assist in the 
ordination of deacons. 250 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor Alchlcy preached on “The Leav
ening Power of the Kingdom,” and “1 he Sad End of 
a Life of Shame." 490 in S. S.; 1 baptized; I ap
proved for baptism; 176 in North Side Mission.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached 
on “ Being Bought.” Dr. Harvey preached at night; 534 
in S. S .; 2 received by baptism.

Third Creek.— Pastor'j. C. Shipe preached on “Going 
As the Spirit Directs,” and “Earnest Enquirer.” Two 
additions by letter; 2 professions^-122 in S. S.

Ixmsdale.-^Pastor J. hf. Lewis preached on “Olivet or 
the Mount of Prayer.!’ J. M. Anderson preached in 
the evening on “Fig Leaf Aprons.” Two received by 
letter; 2 for baptism; 312 in S. S. Meetings continue 
night and day.

Smilhwood.— Preaching in the morning by Pastor J. 
-Mf=5Ander»on;— One-addition; 85 in S.- S.— ...................

Grove City.— Pastor J. C. Davis preached on “ Mes
sage from the Tomb,” and “The Fate of the Godly. 
Four professions; 5 additions; 1 approved for baptism. 
Meeting continues. 162 in S. S.

Sharon.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached a missionary 
sermon on "Missions,” and to “The Young People.

Gillespie Ave.— Bro. Greenlee preached in the morn
ing. G. W. Edens, of Oakwood, preached at night on 
“ Missions,” and took collection of $10. Pastor Dowell 
at Corryton in meeting.

Bell Ave.— Dr. v\. L  Rule and J. B. Galyon were or
dained as deacons. J. L  Dance preached the sermon. 
Bro. Rule offered the prayer. At night J. W. Great- 
house presented the work of the Seminary. Pastor

Sharp preached on “The Return of the Prodigal.” 16 
additions; 492 in S. S.

Immanuel.— At morning the ladies conducted a mis
sionary meeting. Good collections. At night the pastor, 
E  A. Cate preached on “ Ye Are Witnesses.”

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst away. Bro. D. P. Bran- 
am preached at both hours. 167 in S. S.

Oakwood.— Pastor G. W. Edens preached in the 
morning on “Going Forward.” Brother Greenlee 
preached at night. 137 in S. S.

Bro. C. Rule, of Sevier county, was present and gave 
the conference some words of cheer. Brethren Harom 
and Greathouse were present and gave interesting talks.

Morristown, Tcnn.— Pastor W. Jas. Robinson 
preached on “Showers of Blessings,” and “My Signa
ture.” 240 in S. S. One addition by letter. Dr. J. J. 
Taylor begins a series of meetings.

Maryville— Pastor W. B. Rutledge preached to a 
packed house at each service on “ Soul Prosperity.” 3d 
John 2, and on “God With Us.” Fine interest and one 
forward for prayer; 158 in S. S.

Iwlh hours on “My Grace is Sufficient for Thee," and 
“Christian Resf.” Congregations large. Much interest 
among the unsaved. One received for baptism; i6l in 
S. S.

Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“New Year's Resolution.” (lleb. 6:3.) “The Reply to 
Sclf-inlliclcd Punishment.” Two received by letter.

McLcmore Avenue.— W. J. Bearden, pastor. Morning 
subject, “The Offense of the Cross.” Gal. 5 :11. “Warm
ing at the Devil’s Fire.” John 18:18. Fine congrega
tions.

The work is starting most auspiciously and the op
portunities for work arc immense. I am watching 
with great interest the progress of events in Tennessee. 
I hope to sec murder punished and evil overthrown 
there. G eo. W. S wope.

Norfolk, Va.

CIIA-rTANOOGA.
Alton Park.— Pastor Hazelwood preached on “The 

Building Fitly Framed,” and “Profit and Loss.” Good 
attendance and good S. S. One received by letter; one 
for baptism.

First.— A  day calling for praise and thanksgiving; 
Dr. Lunsford preached in the morning; Mr. Tullar to 
men in the afternoon; and Dr. Lunsford in the even
ing. Offering in the morning w-ithout pressure, but 
pledges amounted to $2049. Pastor Massce confidently 
expecting $3,000 for Home and Foreign Missions. 396 
in S. S. Decisions for Christ made by many. Pastor 
will follow up privately. Nine additions.

Highland Park.— Most gratifying day. Dr. Haymore, 
for fifteen years pastor of Central church, preached in 
the morning on “ Redeeming the Time.” Pastor preached 
to full house in the evening on “The Immutable Law.” 
One addition by letter. 172 in S. S. Collection, $2.16.

St. Elmo.— Regular services, conducted by Pastor B. 
N. Brooks. Subjects, morning, “What Is My Talent?” 
evening, “Restoration of the Joy of Salvation.” 134 
in S. S. Large and. enthusiastic B. Y. P. U. Many for
ward expressing desire for a deepening of God’s grace 
and revival of joy of salviition.

Ridgcdalc.— Pastor Chunn preached at 3:15 on 
“ Christian Development.” 65 in S. S. $8.70 contribut
ed for Home expenses. Large congregation. A  fine 
service.

East Lake.-rPastor Cbunn preached on “ 'The Lord's 
Messenger,” and “Words that Weary, the Lord.” 72 in 
S. S .; 30 in B. Y. P. U. The Woman’s Missionary 
Society ^ v c  $5 as a Christmas offering to China. 
Twenty forward for prayer at evening service. Splen
did congregations at both services. A great day.

Tabernacle.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on “A  
Band - of God-touched Men,” and “Foolish Excuses.” 
376 in S. S .; 130 in Avenue mission;-1 received by let
ter ; 1 by enrollment; 1 approved for baptism; 10 con
verted and reclaimed. Great interest.

Cleveland.— Inman Street.— Pastor Stivers preached 
in the morning on “Rules for Giving.” Rev. Francisco, 
of Nashville, preached at the night service. Three ad
ditions by letter. ,

Etowah.— Pastor W. N. Rose spoke in the morning 
on “ Pressing for the Prize,” and in- the evening on 
“ Seven Bible Reasons for Joining the Church.” One 
baptized, j  159 in S. S.

UEMPBIS.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached. Three received 

by letter, one baptized and one other received for bap
tism.

Bellevue.— H. P. Hurt, the pastor, preached at both 
hours. One received by letter, one baptized.

Central Qiurch.— Pastor Tlimnas, Potts preached 
at lx)th hours, “The Age-long struggle of Good and 
Evil” and the “Reign of Conscience.” Five additiops by- 
letter, one for baptism, one baptized.

Central Ave. Church.— Roswell Davis, pastor. Good 
crowds both hours. Morning subject, “The Need of 
the King’s Business” and evening subject, "First and 
I îst.” 'F in e  interest. .....

Bingliamton Church. “ Pa'sro'r M. W; DeLoach - 
preached at both hours. In the morning on “The Pur- 
porsive Sacrifice of Christ," in the evening on “The 
-Profit and Loss in Southern Trade.” Good congrega
tions at both services.

Rowan.— Pastor W. L^Sgvage preached morning and 
evening. Subjects: “Transfiguration of Christ,” and 
“ I hc Second Coming of Christ.” Fine day and large 
congregation. .

Boulevard.-Pastor J. R. Wiggs preacheif at both 
hours. Morning, “The Question of the Future and 
Qirist’s Answer.” Night, “The Warning Against False 
Prophets.”-

Union Avenue.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at

I take pleasure in renewing my paper. I also send 
an extra dollar to send the paper to Robert Kilpatrick, 
Liberty, Mo. He is my youngest brother, and is in 
college studying for the ministry. The home folks at 
Binghamton also take the paper, making three copies to 
different members of our family. Mother preferred the 
Baptist and R eflector to any and all other religious 
papers. I also quit the Commercial-Appeal and now 
take the Tennessean. Would suggestThaf thif cause o f  “ 
State-wide would be helped if you could get more of 
the Baptist and R eflector readers to read the Ten
nessean, and think it would not be amiss for you to 
urge them to do so in a good, strong editorial. May 
God crow-n the Statc-widers’ fight with victory.

Gold Dust, Tcnn. E  B. K ilpatrick, M.D.

The pastor of the First Baptist church, Sweetwater, 
Tcnn., was very kindly remembered by his people in 
the Christmas offerings. The young men o f the Sweet
water church gave him a beautiful gold watch and fob. 
.A brother and sister of his Niota church made him a 
present of .Dr. Strong’s “ Exhaustive Concordanee of 
the Bible.” The pastor’s wife was by no means for
gotten. The Sweetwater church presented her with an 

.elegant rocking chair, a set of table silverware, and nu
merous other gifts. She received, also, a nice cash 
present from a sister of Niota- church. Our hearts are 
glad because of the real value in the gifts received, but 
niosf of all because of the love which prompted the giv
ers. May the Lord help the pastor to be a real shep
herd to these noble flocks. , E  A. Cox.

Sw-ectwatcr, Tcnn.'

TH E TEN N ESSEE CO LLEG E

It is my duty as well as my pleasure to say something 
about this Baptist school. It w-as located by the Baptist 
Educational Commission of Tennessee.

The buildings and furnishings are strictly first-class' 
in plan, material and workmanship— good enough for a 
rich and powerful people like the Baptists.-of this State. 
Our daughters arc entitled to the best. We are able 
to give it to them, and Miould not be stingy' in so doing. 
We have a ri^it to be proud of this magnificent plant, 
if we will help Bro. Byrn bear the burdeni of ,it._ 
It w-as-flcccssary to incur a debt of $30,000 or more, 
and Bro. Byrn and a few other noble Murfrees- 
boroans got under this load to bear it, until the Baptists 
of this State come to their rescue.

Baptists 200 miles off should feel their obligation to 
help. The Commission unanimously gave Tennessee 
College the right of way for one year. The Baptists 
of Tennessee should raise $100,000 for this college in 
tw-elve nionths; and if any denominational patriots in 
Middle or West Tennessee, who are acquainted with my 
condition will say, or if my pastpr and the deacons of 
my church will say what part of this I ought to con
tribute I will do it gladly. Will you do this? No one 
Of us can do all; but all of us can do any thing in this 
way that needs to be done.

Yours for the glory of tbe Baptists, because they are 
the Lord’s people. '■ G. M. S avagf-

Martin, Tcnn.

-ONLYJrWF-LV E.M ORF. MINfJTES.

Wc need only the Minutes of twelve more Associa
tions to complete the file for the Associational year just 
passed. We beg some friend to send to us; Beech River, 
Big Emory, Chilhowee, Harmony, -Midland, New River, 
Sequatchie Valley, Stewart County, Stockton’s Valley, 
Walnut Grove, Weakley County, and West Union. We 
thank those who have so kindly sent us Minutes .of the 
other Associations, Many ha 'C responded. Next week 
we w-ill announce those that are needed then. I trust 
the number will be much smaller.

Sincerely,
'  W. C. Ckiuien.
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=Missiar<s=
SttI* Betrd— W. C  Golden, D. D., 

Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
T en a ; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.

Hontt Missiotu—Rev  ̂ B. D, Gray, D.
D„ Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing- , si-K-iclics

'phone iiicss.ngc.'i, four. Mrs. Moody also 
reports two new nienibers ad<led to W. 
M. U. of Athens, and ten children to 
the hand as a result of Kniistinent Day. 
Watauga .Association, Mr.s. CariMMiter 
reports thirteen letters, three societies 
visited .and one associalional meeting 
held.

Tennessee ^Association, Mr.s, I. 
"Ford. (.t'llers « rdleii, twenty two; 
postals, forty live; leallets distrihitted, 
6JS: h'oreign. Missioti Jottrnals and 
llonie h'ields, twelve e.ach; visiteil four, 

>rgani7cd three; held three
ham, p. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colporlage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D.', Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville. Temr, Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief-^Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson. Tenn.; 
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Woman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Grcle,-Nashville, Tenn.; Corres 
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
aOl Fifth Ave., S .„  Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 132S Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene; 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman's Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Ave., S.. Nashville, Tenn.; Editor.- 
Mrs. W. Cr Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The report of the Corre.sponding Sec
retary for the month of l)eccinlK-r, 190S:

Mimeograph letters written, 260; of Calend:ir.s and I lio|>e by railing

ineetijigs. Mrs. Turley reiK'rts from 
Tennessee A’alley .Association six new 
members to W. M. U. Ibrongb Enlist- 
mein Day.

New SiK'ielies Reported.— W. M. It.,. 
'8 ;  Y. W. r; R. .A., i ;  Snnbeains, i. 

Cbilbowce .-Association, Kaglcy’s 
Chapel: President, Mrs. D.ivid Kagley, 
Yellow Springs, Tenn.

Stork Creek cbnrcli. W. M. Society; 
Miss Rannie Sharp, President; Rock
ford. Tenn,, R. No. i.

Miller's Cove ebnrcb, W. M. S .; 
President. Mrs. A'nnee Walker, AVal- 
lanil, Tenn. ,.

Pleasant Grove ehnrch, Y. W. .A.; 
Mrs. W. .A. Catlett, President; Mary
ville, Tenn. '
Snnbeain Hand (s,anrc chnrcb,) Mrs. J. 
M. Williams, leader; Maryville, Tenn., 
R. .No. .;.

Lincoln Park Mission, W, M. S., Pres. 
Mrs. J, M. MeClond, 5J.t Cbickamagna 
avcnne, Knoxville, Tenn. Secretary • 
and Treasurer, Mrs. C. IL Hnckles, 
rooms and .4. Miller Ilnilding, Knox
ville.

Providence Asstgriation, Grassy Val
ley church; President, .Mrs. Nannie 
llnlen, Coneord, R. No. i. Treasurer, 
.Miss .Alva Seaton, Coneoril, R. No. 1.

Tennessee .Association, Lmsdale; R. 
.-\. Livingston Cha|iter; .Mrs. II. E. 
Cliristeiibery, leader; Lonsdale R. Sla.,’ 
Knoxville, Tenn.

.Central .-Association, Salem cbnrcli; 
President, Mrs. C. L. Dnnnagan, Tren
ton. Seei'clary atid Treasurer; Miss 
Etntice Rawls; Laneview, Tenn.

Seven tnemliers Sweetwater Associa
tion. New Providetice cbnrcli, AA'. M. S. 
President, Miss .Alaggie Lee; Secretary, 
Miss Ollie Tate; Treasurer, Miss 
Dartlia Lee, Jellico I’ lain.s, R. No. j.

Tennessee .-Association, AA’. M. S., 
Gillespie avenue. President, Mrs. K. .At. 
Dowell. ■ Trea.snrer, Mfftj, Mary Rein
hardt,. 14JO Broadway,' ■ fc'noxville.

I .stjlLliave on hand quite a nntnlK'r
;it-

Centr.al AV. M, U„ $ t; Edgefield AV. M. 
U, $ l; Clarksville AV. M. U.. $ l ; Grand 
Jnnctioii Hand, 25c: Roan .street AA'. M. 
U., $1.25. Total, $171.88.

Disbursements:
December, Chairnian Literature— 

Postage, $20; corresponding secretary, 
postage, $fi; .secretary A’. AA'. A,, (xist- 
age, $2; treasurer, jHislage, $7: niitneo- 
gr.npli paprr,-t)oc: total, $.t.‘;.ixi: to Kal- 
ance, $l,t.S.<)8; grand total, $171.88.

Letters written. 15; thimeograplied 
letters, .447; report blanks sent, ,t.j7; 
letters received, 25; re|iorl blanks re 
ceived, 20,

Respectfully snbmitteil,
Mks. j . T. .Ai.tm.vn, 

Treasurer.

MILD CURE I^OR CANCER.

Niany things considered impossible 
ycsterd.iy arc being aecomplished totbay. 
It has iH-eii proven by tinintpeachable 
testimony that the dread disease Cancer 
is cured with Dr. Bye's Combinatton 
Oil Treatment. Hundreds of men and 
womcii^irmrrsr~banker.s, physicians,- 
iniiiistcrs, lawyers, etc.— state they liave 
beea cured with this treatment. Our 
readers having Cancer .should surely in
vestigate before giving up hope or en
during the surgeon’s knife or the tor
turing. htiriung plaster.- b’lill informa
tion .alMUit this treatment will be sent 
free by simply writing Dr. AA'. O. Bye, 
Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo., 
for bis ' literature on Cancer.

TENNE.SSEE COLLF.GI-: Nod ICS.

cellanemis letters written, 14: quarterly 
report blanks sent to vice presidents, 28; 
quarterly -a^^irt blanks retitnieil froni 
eleven vice presidents, re|iorl as f<d- 
lows: Oiilhowee. Miss Clenimie b'urd, 
letters written t5; leallets distributed, 
75; societies organized, 5. Cntnlierl.aiKl 
Association, Miss Nortbington, letters 
written, 3; postals, 25; one .society or
ganized; held two meetings. Friend
ship, Mrs. Orah Darnell, letters writ
ten, 6; quite a .lot of literature distri
buted ; visited four societies; organized 
three: held three meetings. Litt)c Hat- 
chic, Miss Prewitt, letters w rjtteit, s ix ; 
leaflets di.stribntcd, s ix ; she also has 
urged each society for a large Christmas 
offering. Vice President of Midland

tention to them again you will send me 
orders right away. A'on can not fail 
to lie pleased with thein. A valuable 
eidlectioii of comletised niissionary in
formation. Price loc; postage ,tc.

ResiK-ctfully submitted,
Mas. B, II. .Ai.i.kn ,

Cor. Secretary, 306 Russell St.

Report of Comniittcu on Literature 
for month ending Decetnlier 31, iyo8:'

I have mailed the following:
Topic cards, 3,200; Christmas offer

ing envelopes, 9,050; programs for 
week of prayer, 2408; leaflets, 2,529; 
our Mission Fields, 417; mite boxes.

Our school closed out for the Christ
mas ludiilays on December 22, with a 
rousing detiionstratioti on the part of 
the ptijiils, at which time they ntade a 
request fOr a ludiday on the 2.4d, which 
the faculty felt they could not deny 
tlieiii. Following this, on the evening 
of the 22(1, the college lioine gave a 
Chri.stntas dinner to.the faeiilty and 
pupils, together with the liK jil trustees 
of the school. This was a very enjoy
able occasion indeed, the climax being 
reached when the Christmas tree was 
presented and Santa Clans made his ap
pearance with a token for each one 
present.

The holidays have In-eii busy H.iys 
around the college. There were'seven 
of the young ladies' who remained in 
the Itimic during the Indidays. In ad
dition to these, beginning on December 
27, the Midwinter Ttaiiniig Sclioid for 
Southern Baptists was held in our 
building. This wtis condneted by 
Bretbren T. B. R.iy, L. P. Iwavtdl, B. 
AY. - Spilnian and 1 light C. lAIoore, 
There were alamt thirty in attendance, 
and a most delightful week -was spent in 
studying missions, the Stmd.ay Sclnxil 
and A’oimg People’s work, together with 
the Bible. There were nine Stales rep
resented, and we believe great and last
ing gtHid done. The stercoptieon lectures 
on niissioiis at night were one of the 
most enjoyahlc features of the week’s 
program. ^It was decided that the .'llid- 
winter Training School would lie -a 
permanent tiling, and would meet every 
year diiring the Chri.stmas holid.iys. 
Brother L. P. lA*avell will be the dean

WOMAN’S WOBX
It is a woman’s work to look after 

the house, but, for some strange 
reason, woman’s work is much harder 
on a woman, than man’s work on a 
man.

This explains why so many women 
are wrecks before 30 and in their 
graves before 60.

Too much woman’s work;—too 
little Cardui.

Cardui is an antidote to tlis 
reaults of too much woman’s work.

It has been found, by those who 
hare used it, to relieve women’s  pains 
and other distressful feelings, the 
result of female ills, brought on by 
overwork.

 ̂ Having cured thousands of other 
sick, miserable women, why should 
it not cure you ?

Just read what Mrs: Sarah J. 
Hoskins, of Cary, Ky., says, in a 
recent letter: “I believe that Car- 
dni saved my life; I suffered from 
various troubles for 9 years. I  was 
irregular and would nearly cramp to 
death, every month. My back and 
aide would nearly kill 4ne. I tried 
everything to get relief, but failed, 
till I took Cardui . Now I can wash 
all day and do my housework with 
all ease.” Try Cardui

b.vvc ulMuit tw elve Sl.iles repre.seiileil iq 
the .xtiulelit U xly.

'AA’e .ire rejoiced to s.iy tb.il our new 
biiililiiig is re.idy for use, ami has added, 
a great deal to the C(Uiifort, pleasure 
and eflicieiicy o f llic school.

A’ours sincerely.
Geo. J. ANII J. IIf.nky B uknett. 

M urfreesboro, January 5, 1909.

(larden seed lime, Itciug a progressive 
farmer, you naturally wart the very 
Iwst seed that are on the niarkel, and 
want to buy them at a fair price, and the 
Cnmlierland Seed Co., can show yon 
what good service and what complete 
satisfaction a Soutbeni .seed house can 
give. AA'e make this special offer to 
fanners who will make up a complete 
list of the garden seeds they will need 
for the coming season, we will lake 
pleasure in quoting you lowest possriile 
prices with samples. If you buy, we 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. 
AA’rite for catalog mailed free on re 
(|Ucst. .-Address Cimilx-rland Seed Co. 
Dept. A, 1.42 Secimd avenue. North. 
Nashville, Tenn.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL.

Association visited one church to or-

weather''onIy a few were |>resent. She 
exptets later on to affect an organiza
tion. Nolacbticky. Mrs. O. C. Peyton. 
Letters written, one; postals, fourteen. 
She is vVriting all of the churches to 
secure the interest of the women and 
will vjsit the churrlics in the spring. 
Providence, Miss Bell Peters. A newly- 
elected Vice President has not as yet 
been able to do imich work. Sweetwater 
Association, Mrs, T. E. Mitody. Sends 
a report for October and November. 
Letters written, eight; postals, four;

200; program for Sunbeams, 96; Mis 
jiS;lLjiy '̂'̂ *-'r?s..,-Mitnual.-Xl; manual—for— ̂ of-the-faculty next year,'and will make 
Royal Ambassadors, 2 ; ,Home Field, 9; all necessary arrangements for it

Words, 15; calendars..for KjoS, 4; or
ganization blanks, 2; catalogue of W. 
M. U. publications, 12. Cost of mailing 
alxive, $t7.43.

M r.s. j . C. Joitssow, 
Chairman.

Treasttrer’s report for DecemlK-r, 
1908. Receipts: .

December, brotq;lit forward, $i6t.88; 
South Side AA'. M. U., 50c; Ittiitianttel 
W. M. U., $3; Belmont W. M. U., 50c; 
First AV. M. U., 50c; North Edgcfleld 
A\'. M. U., 50c; Seventh AV. M. U., 50c;

Edu'caluinat" 
Commission of the Tennessee Baptist 
State Ctinvihdion met here. They had 
a tnceti'ng which w as, far-reaching in 
its significance, atid which we Itelieve 
tneatis imicb to the Baptist institutions 
in the State.

We have (ptite a itttinlier of new 
boarding pitpil.s, also a good list of itew 
day pupils for Hie openittg, wliiclt is . 
January 6, and we believe lliat teachers 
and pupils are going to enter into the 
work for the ttew year with hearty 

.enthusiasm and determination. We will

The 'Training School at iMurfrees 
. Iioro was in every respect .a sttccess. I 

attended the entire week, atid 1 take 
pliaisnre in saying that I got more real 
lasting good out of this six days of 
study than J have gotten out of any 
meeting I ever attended. It was a sure' 
enotigh school. AVc had to study as 
well as to receive instructions.

Dr. T. B. kay'n study on the uplift 
of -China, together with the splendid 
lectures illuslratcd with lantern slides 
and moving piettire scenes, gave , the 
student a real knowledge of the .C hin-'' 
anian's every=day life'and rcligioii. O i t f  ' 
conception of missions was completely 

-changed,- and--ourshearts went -onr-#i; 
this |K‘ople as never before in ‘all ottr 
lives. ------------ -

Prof. L. P. Ij;avell, in his character- 
istie way, o|H-ned up the possibilities of 
the yotttig people as we had never seen 
them, and gave its something definite 
to do in this line.

, Brother Spilmatt led us through a 
study, .of Sunday School methods that 
was so practical we cottid get hold of 
tt; and, too, it was so impressive we 
could not help liecotiiitig interested.

Last, but not least. Prof. H. C.
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Moore’s outlines on "Bible Slmly” 
could not be beaten. We all got a 
clearer vision of Bible history and how 
to study it. I’m sure, than we had, and 
the result of this Work will tie far- 
reaching.

We arc sorry that so few of onr 
superinlendenls and teachers took ad
vantage of this rare opiiortnnity. The 
class was composed of thirty pupils 
from nine States. These thirty workers 
went b.ick to their homes with dcfliiitc 
[dans iK-forc them, and determined to 
make this year count for more than 
any past— and three decided lipon for
eign fields.

Out of this small beginning we hope 
to sec great things come in the future. 
.\lreaily, it has been decided to hold 
three seduMils ne.\t year in stead of the 
one. r  am glad to say. however, that 
rennessee College will entertain one of 
die three. It is wiirlli the week to see 
what is being done at tins institution.

Sincerely,
W. O. riimniNS, 

Sumlay School Secretary.

band and children, hut especially  ̂ she 
was devoted to her God. upon whom 
she called every night. She was a 
Christian of the highest type. Her 
ncighhors loved her, as proven in her 
last illness and after her death. Just 
before she died she called her husband 
and his daughter and told them all she 
wanted done, where she wanted to he 
buried and whom slic desired to preach 
tier funeral. She said that she was 
ready' to die. She loved church work 
and the services of Christ in every way. 
She will be greatly missed not only in 
her own family circle, but in the com
munity, and by all who knew her.

W.ANTKI).

RcsikmisIIiIc man with horse  ̂ and 
buggy in each conunnnity, salary $5.00 
to $10.00 per day, to t.ike orders from 
owners of Karins. Orchards and Home 
(iardens. A spicndiil opportunity for 
farmers’ sons, also fruit tree and sew
ing machine agents, to make a hiisincss 
connection which will become more 
profitable each year. Address P. O. 
Box 790, Young’s Island, S. C.

Oouc.— Mrs. .Kndora Bcll-Bishop-Ogic 
was Imrn October 14. 1K74. She was a 
daughter of Porter and Harriet Bell, 
of Wilson County. She priifessed faith 
in Clirist and united with the Vesta 
Methodist Clilircli in very early life, in 
which church she lived faithfully until 
death. She was married to Joe Bishop • 
at the age of 24. They lived together 
almitt 14 months, when death robbed 
Iter of her httsliand. She was married 
to Rev. (i. .\. Ogle, at Murfreesboro, 
on Decenjlier 1. 1904. Rev. E. S. Reeves, 
theti pasto> _(>f the Baptist church at 
Mttrfreesboro, officiating. She died De- 
ccnilier 26, t908. She leaves her hus
band, a father, one brother, three sis
ters and two children, Maggie Joe Bish- 
iip, 9 years old, atid Iwo J'’arris Ogle, 2 
years old. Mrs. Ogle was sweet in dis- 
posijion, domestic-lieyond the ordinary. 
She loved home aiul^ionic life. It was 
her s|H'cial delight to beautify the home 
and iii.ike it tidy and pleasant. She was 
economical, industrious and full of 
energy. She was devoted to her hus-

C A P U n iN E  FOR “TH A T HEAD
ACHE.”

Out last night? Headache and nerv
ous this morning? Hick’s Capudine 
just the thing to fit you- fur business. 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. Try 
it. At drug stores.

SEM INARY NOTES.

There arc a numlier of Baptists from 
diiTercnt sections now attending the 
special lectures. The two lectures by 
Dr. R. A. Torrey on “ Fulfilling One’s 
Mission” and the “ Place of Prayer in 
Evangelism” were much enjoyed. Dr. 
(iamhrcll failed to get here and many 
were disappointed. But Drs. If. A, 
Porter and L. W. Doolan answered the 
special call, and gave able addresses.

The Gay lectures on “The Preacher 
anil Literature” were the best and most 
enjoyed of cither of the three we. have 
heard since our coming to the Seminary. 
Prof. Metcalf did his work well.

The Tennessee vsB'tlrnts’ Monday 
night prayer meeting has just closed, 
led by Brother J. W. Crow, in the home 
of Ogle and Davis. It was, as usual, 
good to be present.

Brothers Reed and Smalley have re
turned from their visit to Tcnnescc. 
"I'licy report a happy week with friends 
and loved ones in the home State. .

Brother Ogle was called by' telegram 
from Livingston, on the fourth Sun
day, to attend the funeral of his mother, 
Mrs. G. A. Ogle, who w as called sud
denly to the,other home. Brother Ogle’ 
and his dear ones have our sympathy.

A. N. Hollis supplied at Hammond- 
ville, Ky., Sunday.

-Brother J. W. Crow reports good 
news, when he tells us that a church 
in Tennessee asks the privilege of sup
porting him on the foreign field when 
his course is finished in the Seminary.

We had a good day with our church 
at Waterford, Ky., Sunday.

The Tennessee men in the Seminary- 
are united in sjKcial prayers for State
wide prohibition in our dear home State.

T. R ile y  D a v is .
517 W. Brcckenridge, Louisville, Ky.

MEN’S HOSE A T  COST,

The" failure of a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers o f 
the Baptist and R eplecto* 12 pairs of 
the well known “ Sun brand” . socks, 
regular 2Sc quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 

-any-address-in- U. S. T h i s .is .actually 
less than it cost to manufacture them. 
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double foe and heel. V ery- 
durable.' Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
II. Assorted colors and sizes if desired. 
No order for less than one dozen. Only 
ten cases ( 1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
fall and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Sta
tion A, Cinton, S. C

Uneeda Biscuit
W hat m ak es th e m  th e  b e s t 
soda c rac k e rs  e v e r  b a k e d ?
W hat m ak es th e m  th e  onl’y 

choice o f m illions?
W hat m ak es th e m  fam ous 
as th e  N ational B iscu it?

National-Biscuit-Goodnessr—

Of Course!

,. MBS. a. A. OGLE.
Taken at the time of her marriage to 

Rtfir’G. n . Ogle.

. T H -
kaouo.

• t tW

Sold only in 
Moisture Troof ̂

Taekaget

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

i|ggkB!!K9

I wish to thank you for forwarding 
me so promptly, the B a p t is t  a n d  r e- 
K1.EC10R, al this place. It regularly 
brings to me news of my friends, and 
it is a help to while away the days of 
our voluntary exile from home, in order 
to avoid the cold blasts of w-inter, and 
cruel effects of the .same. This is a 
most desirable and pleasant w inter home 
— healthy, and has good water. The 
people are generous, hospitable and ex
tend a happy reception to strangers. No _ 
one who has not been in Florida dur
ing the w-inter has a correct -idea of 
the number of tourists who visit the 
State during the winter, and so many 
comc fur their health and meet with 
great success. Diseases of the lungs, 
heart and throat are almost universally 
cured or greatly helped. Every resident 
is ready to vow he lives in the best and 
most desirable place, and every tourist 
thinks he is in the best place. The 
Stale is only partially developed, and 
a great future is to be realized. The 
fruits and vegetables are splendid, and 
the producer has a good reward for 
his labor. The wise man has a variety 
of products, and perhaps a larger va
riety can lie had in Florida than any 
other.. Stale, _ We arrived here on the 
i8th of Decemlier. The thermometer has 
osculateil from 40 degrees to 80 de- 
gree»;-<mly -one morning has_iL been.. 
Iielow- ?2 degrees.

Brother R. L. Baker, a native of Ten
nessee, and recently of Christian Coun
ty. Ey., is the efficient pastor, and is 
highly esteemed by church and com
munity. He is making a strong church 
of the material set before him, and has 
the praise and support of his flock. He, 
with the members, is building an 
elegant brick edifice, which will meet the 
demands both of, the church dnd Sun
day School. The Sunday School is first-

rate; 196 attended last Sunday, which 
is aliout one-tenth of the entire popula
tion. The prayer meeting is w-ell at
tended, the siiiging is splendid, and the 
preaching is edifying and captivating. 
Dr. W. A. Nelson and wife, who w-ere 
so long a time with the Edgefield 
church in Nashville, are . spending the 
winter here. The Doctor is doing 
splendid work in adjacent communities 
in conducting Bible schools. The 

.  Doctor and his amiable and most ex
cellent wife, contribute much to out 
pleasure, while here. Miss Penick,e^u

itnmidaughter of the beloved pastor in Mar- 
t )o jaqaea) |n}ssaaans aqi si ‘muaj, ‘ui) 

mtfsic in the high- school of the city. 
She, loo, is a boon associate of our 
winter pleasures. '

Many of your West Tennessee read
ers remember, w-ilh pleasure, the Rev. 
Dr. L. J. Burton, who did efficient work 
in that part of the State in the 70’s. He 
died about six years ago at Lake City, 
Fla. His widow, with three children, 
live ill this city; Mrs. Annie Brown, 
John W. Burton, a leading lawyer, and
L. Grady Burton, a student of^Abe city 
high school. A son, the Rev. Edgar A. 
Burton, a Baptist minister at Merkel, 
T exa^ 1 lorace L. Burtoiq of. Jackson
ville; Harry C. Burton, of SyracuseTTI.' 
Y., Ixitli i|i real estate business, and Mrs. 
Annie Tale, Elberston. Ga. hfrs. Bur
ton enquired alxnit her friends of tboM 
years, some of whom have crossed over 
the river. She made special mention of 
Ri-v. Asa Cox, who united her in wed
lock to Dr. L. J. Burton. Success to 
State-wide prohibition. H. C. Irby.

Arcadia, Fla.
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the other hand. As a matter of fact, nearly every 
Baptist paper in the tJnited States is now owned 
on the stock company plan. I know of very few 
c.xccptions to this rule.

3. I'or these reasons, I believe that with this 
stock company plan the circulation of the Bap
tist AND Reflector will materially increase, 
and with its increase in circulation there will be 
a corresiKmrTing increase in contributions to all 
of our denominational work. For it is a fact at
tested continually By pastors in the State that, as 
a rule, the readers of the Baptist and R eflec
tor are the contributors to our work.

The shares in the company have been placed 
-at $25 each. A number of brethren have-already

iiic.-isurc going to the Coniniittcc on Judiciary. Promi
nent among the opponents were Messrs. Caulfield and 
Itartholdt, of St. Louis, the home of Anheuser-Busch, 
and Mr. Stafford, of Milwaukee, the home of P,al)si, 
Schlitz, etc.

It was intimated pretty strongly by members that the 
Judiciary Committee was a morgue, and this brought 
up members of the Judiciary Committee, especially 
Chairman Jenkins, who had been defeated for renoni- 
ination, and referred to that fact, in defense of the 
committee. As Mr. Jenkins stated that the committee 
stood about 16 to 2 against the constitutionality of 
some of this legislation, its friends were not visibly 
impressed by the proposition to refer it to the Judi
ciary Committee. Mr. Humphreys ably defended hi<

Subscription, per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 ; 
in dubs of 10 or more, $175; to 

minister!, $1.50.
Office: N a  207 Union Street Telephone No. 1543.

PLEA SE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
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give the post office from which, as well as the post office 
to which you wish., the change made. Always give in 
full and plainly written every name and i>ost office you 
write about

Address all letters on business and all correspondence, 
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the 
Battist and R itlictor, Nashville, Tennessee. Address 
only personal letters to the editor, individually.

We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your 
paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that is not 
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been 
sent, drop us a card about it

Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on ap
plication. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable 
to the Baptist* Publishing Company.
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For advertising rates apply to Religious Press Adver

tising. Syndicate (Jacobs ft Co.), Home office, Ointon, 
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taken stock in the company, ranging from  one- nmciidmcnt and was convincingly supported by Mr
to eight shares, most of them taking four shares. 
I shall be glad to have you take stock in the com
pany to the extent of four shares, if you will, or 
as much as j’ou can. I propose to retain my half 
interest in the company. I offer the denomina
tion the other half interest.

I may state that I am not offering this stock 
e.siiecially as a financial investment, but rather 
as a denominational investment. I do not be
lieve that you could invest money in anything 
which would help the denomination more than 
in this company, -thereby enabling .your State 
l>aper to gain a wider circulation and accomplish 
a greater amount of good in assisting all of our 
denominational work.

I should add, though, that by order of the Ex
ecutive Committee a dividend of 2 per cent, is 
guaranteed. It is hoped, also, that we may be 
able to declare a larger dividend. Of course, tbe 
more subscribers there are to the paper the more

l-inglcy, of Kentucky,, and Mr. Gaines, of Tennessee. 
It was slated clearly on the floor that tbe question is 
one wbicli Congress must nleet .and might as well lake 
np and f.ace, but the time had expired and )be commit 
tec rose with the matter still pending.

Somehow we overlooked the above informa
tion in the press dispatches at the time. Or (lid 
the dispatches have anything with reference to 
the matter? .-\t any rate, the situation is quite an 
interesting one. If the amendment pro|K)scd by 
Mr. Humphreys is adopted, it will .sound the 
death knell of the liquor traffic in this country 
by preventing interstate shipments. The great
est argument no\y against prohibition is that if 
you prohibit the sale of liquor in a State it will 
be shipped into it from other States. This is a 
club the anti-Prohibitionists arc continually hold
ing over the heads of the temperance pcoplf. 
Most temperance people have come to the conclu
sion that they arc going to put the liquor traffic

the
it will ^ y ,  am nhc larger jthe amount of stock as far from them as they can. If they cannot put 

Tj ..... /- .1- .. . 1.. .J United States, they will put it out
of their own State. At the same time, though, it 
would be a great help to the cause of temper
ance and the enforcement of the laws iKSwraiia” 
soon to lie placed on our statute books if the 
sbipment of liquor from outside the State w.is./ 
prohibited, or at least regulated, as proposed by 
Mr. Humphreys.'

in the Baptist Publishing Company -then 
greater will be the circulation of the paper.

About three-fourths of the stock in the com
pany, has already been taken, leaving one-fourth 
which is still offered to the Baptist brotherlKxxl, 
and which I hope will be taken in the next few 
months. I think it would all have been taken by 
this time,* but on account of the panic I have not 
been pressing the matter recently. Everyone to 
whoin I have, spoken about the plan has cordially 
endorsed it.

If  you would like to have stock in the com- 
jiany, and thus help all of our denominational en
terprises, fill out the enclosed blank and return it 
to me. \ '’ery truly,

Edgar E. Folk. .

I hereby subscribe to the stock of the Baptist
Publishing Company the-sum o f --------------------
dollars, being for ------:----  shares of stock in

STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION.
At this writing State-wide prohibition seem s 

absolutely assured. The two bills, one to pro
hibit the sale and the other manufacture of liquor 
in this State, passed the second reading in both 
Houses. One or both of them will come up for 
consideration in the Senate today (Tuesday), 
aiul tvill almost certainly pass, by a vote of proli- 
ably 20 to 13. In the House they will pass by 
probably a vote of from 57 to 65, more likely 
about 61. It requires only 17 votes to pass them 
in the Senate and 50 in the House.

Governor Patterson last week sent a special 
message to the Legislature asking that the ques
tion should be held up until he could send a mes
sage on the subject of prohibition, which he

He was

said company, at $25 a share. The above amount 
will lx; due and payable to tbe company or its 
order.

— ----- ----------------------------  190—
N a m e__ __J!.____ ____________  . ,  , . , - - , . .p ' n  . would do the latter part of this week

State r i l l i m *  notified, however, that the Begislature would not
_______ ~ *• wait that long. He then sent the message in on

INTERSTATE SHIPMENTS Monday aftcniixm. It contained all of the stock
arguments of the liquor men, and sounded as if 

‘he following in the Amcncan Issue: it might have been written by the President of 
The House of Representatives on Wednesday, Dec the Model License League, or of the Liquor 

16. sitting as a committee of the whole House, took Dealers’ Association. The message fell very flat, 
up the codification of the penal laws of the United Jts only effect tyas to^completely uncover the

Governor’s position. He has been posing as a

BAPTIST PUBLISHING CO.MPANY.
Dear B rother: A s you know, the Baptist 

Publishing Com pany has been organized fo r the 
purpose o f  publishing the Baptist and R eflec
tor, and “ to do a general printing and publishing 
business, i f  desired, and also to buy and sell 
bcxiks, religious o r otherw ise, and such other 

-m erchandise as m ay be consistent w ith a business 
o f  the above-mentioned character,”

. ^ s  I have previously stated, the s|>ecial <xca- 
sion for the organization of the company was 
the fact that while Secretary of the State Mission 
Board, Dr. A. J. Holt, now of Knoxville, Tenn., 
acquired a half-interest in the B aptist and R e
flector. I had been leasing this interest from 
him. He desired, however, to sell it. After con
sideration and consultation with a number of 
brethren, I concluded that tlie best plan would be 
to organize a stcxdc company to buy out the 
whole paper; The' effects of this plan, I think, 
will be several:

1. There will be a gcxxl many brethren over 
the State who will have a financial interest in the
paper. H avin g a  financial interest in it, they livered, and the .date of delivery, and that such record
w ill feel m ore, o f  a  personal interest in it, and 'shall be open to insp^tion^by the. peace officers of-the

-fwrhaps w ill feeP m ore like w orkin g fo r Tf. "A t county, where the office of delivery is situated. Fur-
any rate, they w ill be centers o f  influence fo r the ther, that it shall be unlawful for any common carrier
paper in their community. to transport interstate, shipments of liquor unless the
. . 2 .  I t-w ill  ta k e a w a y  the individual aspect o f  package shall"be pIffinly“ maflce(17“or to delwer” i t l o  
the paper and g iv e  it more o f  a denominational any person except the consignee whose name appears 
a sp ect . . . . . . . . . .
owners
cussed. i . . . -  y y ,  . . . . .  u i y . u i i v i i ,  u t -  « i c  u . m c i s i a i i u  mat i n i s  IS  me S U D S la n C e  O t  a bill w o  n r a s u m a  r l . » „  . . . . ' l l  . . . . . . . . .  .  ___ • • '  . ! - •

nominational ownership, has never been popular previously introduced by Mr. Humphreys, and referred State T h e v  have nr!
with Baptists. At first, the plan among Bap- to the Committee on Judiciary, where all of the many m e„rof dolffir, a n r e e n tf  the argu-
tists wa. individual ownershin F o r  time interstate liquor shipment bill, are now peacefully slum- the discussion the bill wfs re tS m m en S fo r p a t

Thf liquor advocates at once jumped into action, but tw®*" ^ Commit-
were overruled on their point of order that this was Delenat.'nnc . . .  XT. i -ii t  ..
not a proper amendment. Then they insisted upon the Tennessee, some of them aS 'lS t.^m ^t ^ f tj« n

States, and when Section 236, having to do with bring 
ing lottery tickets into the United States, was read, 
Mr. Humphreys, of Mississippi, offered an amendment 
providing that every common carrier engaged in in
terstate'commerce shall keep a record of all intoxicat
ing liquors transported and shipped from one State into 
another, which shall show the names of the consignor 
pnd consignee, the kind and quality of liquor contained 
in each package, the name of the party to whom de-

tempcrancc man and appealing for temperance 
votes. In his message, howQvpr, he threw off his 
mask and at last appeared before the. people of 
the State in his true colors. The part of the 
message in which he reflected upon the women 
and children of the State was greeted witli 
hisses.

On Monday night the Senate Committee had 
a public hearing on the Bil.l. I t  was Jicld in the 
Hall of Representatives. The Hall was packed 
to overflowing. Judging from the volume of ap
plause, probably four-fifths of those present were 
in-favoiLof State-wide prohibition. The~ffik^" 
cussion was a perfect Waterlix) for the liquor

paper aim g iv e  ii more o i a uenominauonai any person except tbe consignee whose name appears element Ae n m aita . .yf t u l ...............^—
ecL The question as to who should be the (hereon, and that whoever pretends falsely to ^ ff ie  S u ^ i o  enLr imo Inch n ifce ’.c
rers of Baptist papers has long been dis- consignee of liquor shall be punished, etc sHdom thev
sed. The plan of our Metliodist brethren, de- We understand that this i, the substance of a bill we presume thev will

lists was individual ownership. For some time, 
however, they liave been coming to the plan of 

, ownership by a stock company, which gives the 
advantages of denominational ownership on tlie 
one hand, but avoids its objectionable, features on
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in favor of the bills. It is rather surprising that 
Memphis shpuld have sent up a larger delega
tion in favor of State-wide prohibition than The 
delegation against State-wide prohibition, while 
from Chattanooga the -delegations were about 
evenly divided.

There is the deepest interest in the Wiatter all 
over Tennessee, amounting even’'to  intense ex
citement. The matter will be decided in the next 
few days, and we believe will l)c decided in favor 
of the alxilition of the entire liquor traffic from 
Tennessee. We arc not out of the woods yet, but 
we can sec daylight just ahead. We shall have 
something more to say on the subject next week, 
and hope to bring good news then.

GOVERNOR HANLY’S MESSAGE.
In his last message to the Indiana Legislature 

last week. Governor J. Frank Hanly said;
“Alcoliol must be held responsible for about four- 

ii fills of the anti-social propensities that make necessary 
llie luige paraphernalia of police systems, crimin.-i1 

' ciiurts, jails, prisons and reformatories that constitute 
so serious a blot upon present-day civilization.

"The general relation between alcohol and pauperism 
is everywhere recognized. Investigations made give se
cure warrant for the belief that at least one-third of 
all the recognized pauperism in the most highly civil
ized communities of Christendom result from bodily 
and menial inefficiency due to alcoholic indulgence.

“ It is fairly demonstrable that as a minimum one- 
fourth of the seekers of charity outside of alms
houses and almost one-half of the dependent children 
ill America owe their deplorable condition to alco
hol.

“The s.amc cause is responsible for the mental over
throw of fully one-fourth of all the unfortunates who 
are .sent to the asylum for the insane; for the misfor
tune of two-fifths of the abandoned children and for 
the moral delinquency of at least one-half of the con- 
V.icts in our prisons, and not less than four-fifths of the 
inmates of our jails and alms-houses.”

Governor Hanly closed his message as fol
lows :

"I am aware that there are some who have already 
celebrated the county option law’s repeal, but I beg to 
remind all those who contemplate its repeal that it is 
ihc Hvest wire in the political machinery of this Com
monwealth and is charged with enough electricity to 
electrocute the parly that repeals it.” '

While this is true in Indiana, it is also true in 
Tennessee, that the State-wide prohibition .bill is 
charged with enough electricity to electrocute 
the party that may be fesponsible for its failure 
to pass the Legislature, if such failure there 
shall be, as we believe there will not be.

“GAMBLING MOTHERS.”
In a strong editorial, headed “Gambling Moth

ers,” the Christian Advocate tells the following:
"Dungeoned in a prison in tlic middlci West was a 

young man chained to an iron bed, awaiting the d.ay of 
e.Yecution. His mother, whom he had not seen for 
years, came to the prison to take leave of Jiirii. To 
the horror of the chaplain and even of the jailer, he- 
refused to have the interview. She came to the door 

..and pleaded with him. So far as his shackles would 
allow he turned his back upon her exclaiming;

‘"G o. away 1
“ ‘It was you that put the wine to my lips.
“ ‘It was you that taught me to gamble.
‘“ It was drinking and gambling .that brought me 

here.’
' “Abnormal, indeed, was this treatment of a mother. 

But amidst her sobs the unhappy woman confessed that 
Ihc accusations were trile.”

Mother, was that you? From your present 
\conduct, will.it perhaps be you some day? We 

wish every mother would read the above inci
dent and then determine in her heart that never 
wilT sh'e gjve occasToh to -her boy~t(T‘f'epfoac1r“ 
her with his ruin. Oh, mothers, mothers, never 
forget that the best society in this world for you 
is tjio siyiefy of your husband_and children. Let

paper to such efforts to free our State of saloons, but 
while they remain, and while he holds the important 
position he docs, he has our sympathy, prayers, and 
help to fight them, and also to build up his splendid 
paper. We wish every one of our re.aders were also 
readers of the B A m sT and R eflector.”

This is very kindly and nobly said, and is just 
what we would expect from a man like Dr. Pen- 
ick. Let us add that if any one has ever even 
imagined—and . we do not suppose that any one 
has—that the B aptist and R eflector is not in 
full sympathy with the great fight in favor of 
our organized work down in West Tennessee, led 
by Dr. I. N. Penick, in the Baptist Builder, he is 
very badly mistaken. We add also, very sincere
ly, we wish every one of our readers were read
ers also of the Baptist Builder. It is an excel
lent paper and stands for the things that make 
for peace and for the uplifting of our Baptist 
kingdom in West Tennessee and__ every where.

THE “LIFE BLOOD.”
“ President George E. Horr, of Newton Theological 

Institute, recently said at a Baptist Conference: ‘Re
ligious journalism is life-blood to a denomination, and 
conveys the best thought to distant points.’ Will any
body blame us for thinking that the. life-blood does 
not flow very freely through the Georgia Baptist body? 
This is. 250,000 large, and the life-blood flows into 10,- 
000 of it. If it flowed through the whole body, what 
marvelous things would be accomplishcrl for the king
dom !”— Christian Index.

Is it any wonder that some arc weak and sickly 
among us from a denominational standpoint, 
when they do not receive the life blood? Fail
ing to receive their denominational paper, they 
know nothing about our denominational work. 
Knowing nothi.ng about it, they take no interest 
in it. Taking no interest in it, they do not feel 
like contributing anything to it. What is needed 
evidently is to have the life blood circulate to 
every member of our denominational body, which 
means, in plain English, that the Christian Index 
ought to be in every Baptjst home in Georgia, 
and that the B aptist and R eflector ought to 
be in every Baptist home in Tennessee. Will 
you not help to that result? ' ■ , '---•-

RECE^IT EVEN TS.

Mr. and Mrs. Glcnmore G. Garrett announce the birth 
of their, son, Glcnmore Gerald Garrett, Jr., on January 
.5, 1909, at .\ndj;rsonvillc, Tenn. We extend congratula
tions.

Says the Biblical Recorder: “We arc indeed sorry 
to learn that Dr. Lunsford has resigned our First 
church at Asheville to accept a call to Edgefield church, 
Naslivillc, Tenn. Few men have made so many friends 
in North Carolina in so short a time as Dr. Lunsford. 
The work has prospered greatly at Asheville under his 
ministry.”

It is.announced that State-wide prohibition seems as
sured with the next session'of the Legislature in South 
Carolina. The majority of the members elected to the 
House of Representatives, as well as to the Senate, are 
in favor of the State-wide prohibition law, and Governor 
Ansel was re-elected on a platform declaring for such 
temperance Icgoslation.

We had a pleasant visit last Sunday to Sadicrsvillc. 
The church at present is without a pastor. Rev. J. C. C. 
Dimford, who had Iteen pastor for several years, having 
resigned to accept a call to Ixniisville, Ky. The church 
is rather small in numbers, but composed of a fine class 
of people. One was received for baptism last Sund.ay. 
Wc enjoyed being in the hospit.abIe home of our friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Fuqua.

Says the Baptist Rfcord: “Our missionary to Japan, 
Rev. E...N. Walne, .with his family, arrived at San 
Francisco on January i. They come home for a much 
needed rest. They spent some time at home in 1898- 
1899, having been at the post of duty in Japan without 
rest for nearly ten years. Their health has run down, 
and must be recruited.” They have done a noble work 
in Japan, and certainly deserve the rest. They will re
ceive a cordial welcome home.

Rev. C. H. Bell requests us to change his paper 
from Milford, Tex., to Henderson, Texas, where he 
took charge last Sunday. Brother Belt says: “Good 
town; good place; full time; is county scat of Rusk 
county; town of 3,500 souls, membership of 250. I did 
want to come back to Tennessee. The Lord says stay 
here.” Brother Bell has a great many friends in Ten
nessee, where he labored so long and so faithfully, who 
would be delighted to have him back in this State.

A Bible Institute is to be held in Paducah, Ky., Jan
uary 2q-2p. z\n elaborate program bas been prepared for 

“the occasion, which we arc siifc will be interesting and 
■ helpful. . I

J ~
Rev. E. J. Ar McKinney, editor of the Baptist Ad

vance, announces that be is “out.of.th^cst house” after 
a tussle with thc"TuiMlpo!L'AVc“congFaffilate him Upon ■ 
his speedy recovery.

Rev. L. N. Brock has resigned the pastorate of the 
church at Girard, Ala. Brother Brock was formerly 
pastor in Nashville. We should be glad to have him 
back in Tennessee.

The annual roll call and reception of the First^aptist 
church, of Lecsville, La., was held on January^fi. There 
was an interesting program. We congratulate the pastor. 
Brother J. D. Adcock,  ̂on the great work which he is do
ing.

The Third Baptist church on last Sunday showed 
their appreciation of their'beloved pastor. Rev. E. II. 
Yankee, by increasing his salary $300. Brother Yankee 
is one of tlie most eloquent preachers and efficient pas
tors in the State.

.At the recent meeting of the General Association at 
Fulton, Ky., Rev. W. T. Dunnington raised the ques
tion of whether or not this organization was going to 
openly antagonize the regular work of the churches and 
cause division, saying that J. H. Milbum had openly dq 
dared war on all who- were not in sympathy with tjidn, 
and that ‘his church was scared, and didn’t know' what 
to do or expect. "The body adopted a report \yWcli cailled 
for a new Sunday School lesson series tt> ît the hew 
movement.

“Rev. A. M. Ross has entered^ufion his duties as pas
tor at Cape Girardeau, Mo., Mtng from Jackson in the 
same State. This is consijkfied a liard field' but at the 
same time it is one of Uie most important and promising 
in the State. Brother Ross seems to be the very man 
for the place, l l e h i s  done good work In Jackson."—  ̂  
Central Baptist: Brotlicr Ross was for awhile pastor of 
the Lockelpttd church, in this city. His friends here will 
be gIad..<o know of the good work which he is doing 
in Missouri.

Rev. C. W. Scarborough, has moved from Murfrees
boro, N. C., to Woodland, N. C. The Biblical Recorder 
says: “Notrmany men have done such a great work 
for the Master in North Carolina as has Brother 
Scarborough.” Brother Scarborough was a friend and 
classmate of ours in college, and is one of the noblest 
men we ever knew. We dare say that the high~ praise” 
of the Recorder just quoted is not too high. Rev. J. H. 
Poteet, of Tyrrell County, N. C , has accepted a call to 
Brother Scarborough’s old field.

yotir home be the sphere of your sweetest pleas
ure, as it is of your highest usefulness. Live for 
your children, and some day you will live in 
your children.

KIND WORDS RECIPROCATED.
D r. I. N . P cn ick  says in the Baptist Builder: 

“ If any one has ever even imagined that the Builder 
is not in full sympathy with the great fight against the 
saloons, led by Dr. E. E. Folk, in the Baptist and Re
flector, he is very badly mistaken. We regret that it 
is necessary for him to have to give any space in his

The Baptist iVorld states that Prof. D. W. Gwynn, 
ex-president of Lynniand College, Ky., has accepted the 
care ot the David’s Fork church, near I.exington, Ky.,
the field made vacant by the retirement of Dr. W. H. 
Felix. We presume tliat Prof. Gwynn is no relation to 
our Dr. D. W. Gwin.

Says the American Issue: “We may be mistaken, 
but the signs at present look like the trial of the Cooipers 
•for ffieTnurder oTGarmack will result in another abor- 
tiou of justice, contrived in advance by the assassins. 
The only thing which will prevent it is such a showing 
upon the part „qf •lhe„Ujiiperaiice_people of Tennessee-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harris Farmer announce the 
marriage of their daugliter. Miss ^ary Belle, to Mr. 
Alva Lafayette Teachout, on Wednesday, January 6, at 
their home, Martin, Tenn. The couple will be at home 
after the 15th of January, at Ackerman, Miss.’ We ex
tend our heartiest congratulations, together with warm
est wishes that everything good may Iiefall the happv 
couple in life.

as that the liquor infcrnalism can not be worked success
fully.” The Issue is perhaps right in bo.th remarks. The 
trial of the Coopers would perhaps be "another abor
tion of justice” if the temperance people of Tennessee 
should not insist upon their punishment. But that is 
exactly what they are doing, and what they are going 
to do. It is a reflection upon Tennessee that such re
marks about our State should be made by outside pa
pers. W c should like for the world to understand that we 
live in a civilized community here, and that such a foul 
crime as the assassination of Senator Carmack can not 
go unrebuked by the courts.
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=THE HOMEH
THE NEW YEAR S WISH.

TIiIb wlnh for .von: fliat past roiinli 
roads nnlicedod 

Yon march ahead,
Itndannted, with the hope of trust he- 

potten
To win life's bread;

To wear a smile e’en when tears be 
yonr portion 

With siphs unsaid;

To find fair, blooms from last year's 
brown leaves sprinfttnp 

Upon yonr way;
To reap the worth of deeds pone 

that left you 
A b.t more pray.

A bit more strong to llv^^and love 
with others 

Erom day to day

In fruitful flelds/tbay time think wise 
to pive^ou 

A pentle/part;
With Itpfe of home and friends to 

fwlne about you 
fay this year start—

$Iue skies to cheer and ]>eace of God 
to guide you.

O faithful heart!
— Edith I.ivinp.'iton Smith, in The 

took-

THE GIFT OF GOI.IATH.

"I am sorry, dear," said mother, 
"but it’s been a hard year, you know, 
and we must have the money."

Davy choked back a sob, for there 
were tears In mother’s voice. "Never 
mind, mother," he said. “I’ll get along 
some way."

Mother went back to her work. 
Davy sat . down In the window. Of 
course it was all right. But whatever 
should he do without Goliath? Goliath 
was only a turkey. Hut when a little 
boy has nothing else to pet— well, a 
turkey isn’t so bad. And such a tur
key! White, plump, and bristling 
with importance from his earliest 
days, “a regular giant of a turkey." 
Mr. Mason had said.

"i.«t’s call him Goliath, father," 
Davy had said. Davy— never quite 
strong, like Ben and Dan— reaii a 

' Bible stories. . -----
From the time Goliath was named, 

he seemed, someway, to belong to 
Davy. The two were always together. 
Golia'ii. ate from Davy’s hands. Then 
many of the turkeys hud been taken 
sick— Goliath among the rest. Davy 
hud carried him into the house and 
given him the Iwst of c.ire. Goliath got 
well, but many of the other turkeys 
died. That was why there were so 
few for sale this year. Goliath was by 
far the fattest and finest everyw a y, 
and there 'w ere father and mother 
and Ben.and Dan and Davy to feed 
and c1otb>t.und keep warm. Of course 
Goliath must do his part. He must 
be killed. Davy’s tearful thoughts 
followed the big turkey to the city. It 

. was .place_ha-.iiuppoaad.. with ■
mauy stores and houses and peojde 
and schools and books. Just here It 
was that a big thought came into 
Davy’s head. It took a front seat 
there and wouldn’t leavu.

The next day Davy went out where 
the turkeys lay waiting to be packed. 
Quickly, he recognized Goliath. Davy 
took a piece of folded brown paper 
from hit pocket. With a piece of string 
he fastened it around Goliath's neck. -

"What you doin’, Davy?” called 
father from the bam.

"Just giving Goliath a letter to take 
to the city," said Davy. "It's all right. 
I've told mother. You can read It,

father, but please don’t take It off."
Davy went slowly ’ to the hotise. 

Wonderingly father rend the letter. 
Ho didn’t lake It off. Instead ho added 
an extra knot to Davy's three hard 
ones.

Three da.vs later, Goliath lay in the 
great roaster In Grandma Burton’s 
eheer.v' kitchen. In the parlor wore all 
the Burtons. First, there was Grand- 
|ia Burton, the little round, rosy, 
hustiing old butcher. Then there was 
Grandma Burton, almost ns round and 
rosy. Then there was Papa Burton, 
the llllle plump pink-cheeked, bust
ling young ■ butcher, and there was 
Mamma Burton, herself ns plump and 
pink-cheeked as a peach, and there 

.were five plump, pink little Burtons. 
The biggest little Burton was Just big 
enough for his first real birthday 
jHtrty with an iced cake and eight 
pink candles. The littlest little Bur
ton was too llttle'">-et for any name 
except Baby. He crowed and kicked 
In Mamma Burton’s lap. .Mamma 
Burton unfolded a piece of wrapping 
paper. It was Davy’s letter. Safe and 
sntmd, Goliath had brought it straight 
to Grandpa Burton’s butcher shop, 
nnd Grand|ia Burton had brought it 
straight home to Grandma Buftoii. 

"I.lsten," said Mamma Burton. Then 
. she read;

"Dear .Man or Woman Who Buys 
•My Turke.v— This is Goliath. Ho be- 

' longs to me. We love each other very 
much. I’ve taken good care of hlm- 
slnce he was little. But this is a hard 
yt-ar for us famiers, and we’ve got 
to sell him. I shall be awful lone-' 
some without Goliath. So I am wrlt- 

»-lhg this letter to say won’t you please.
whoever gets Goliath, send me a story 

’’ book with pictures in It? I can’t do 
much but read, and there’s only 
mother’s Bible. 'Most any book will 
do but I would like ‘Robinson Crusoe,’ 
if it don’t cost too much.

’ ’ Respectfully yours,
. " D a w  M a .s o n .”

’’Bless his precious little heart," 
said Grandma Burton. Grandpa Bur
ton wiped his eyes.

"I’ve got lots of books,” said Bobby. 
"So’ve I." said Dolly.
".Me’s dot books," said little Don. 
"Books,", said the Next-to-the-Baby. 

"Boo-oo," cooed the baby.
"I’l l . tell you what," said Mamma 

Burton,’ "let’s 'every one of us from 
Grandpa down to Baby, send Davy a 
book.”

Such selecting of books as fol
lowed! Such buying of books? Such 
packing of books! Such sending off 
of books!

Away off in the lonely little farm -. 
house among the hills Davy waited. 
And one- da>;. the box came.

It almost seemed that the little old 
house couldn’t hold the Joy inside it. 
The doors banged merrily. The win
dows danced and rattled and sparkled. 
Down on the floor among the precious 
books sat Davy. Of such riches he 
had never dreamed— "Robinson Cru
soe" In red, "Rip Van Winkle" In 
blue, "Swiss Family Robinson” In 
blue, and a half-dozen others, all fresh 
and .new-with crisp-leaves-asking to 
Be read.

Out from "Robinson Crusoe" fell a 
little note. It was written by Mamma 
Burton, and signed by all the Burtons 
except Baby. It said;

"Dear Davy— Goliath brought your 
letter straight ^o us, and we're all so 
glad you thought to write It. If you're 
half as happy when you get these 
b(M>l;s aq we are when we send them, 
we'll be satisfied. And some day, 
Davy Mason, you must- come and 
make us a nice long visit."

Davy hugged the letter. Then he 
hugged "Robinson Crusoe." “Dear 
old Goliath," he said.— A’. S. 7'imrx.

THE .SOUTH TO THE RESCUE.

In the press reports of the proceed
ings o f ‘ the International Congress for 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis which 
recently met in Washitigton, it is ittter- 

.esting- to note that llte emiitcnt scien
tists and physicians were ttnatiintous in 
attaching the greatest itit|Mirtatice to tlie 
diet of consumptives. Especial stress 
was placed upon the itti|Mirtancc of att 
abundance of “readily digested fat” in 
the diet.

For tiiatty years cod liver oil was re
lied upon to supply- the additional fat 
but sittcc the discovery o f processes for 
the refining of cottoit seed oil, which 
render it palat,able, medical authorities 
are abatidoning the use of fish oil in 
favor of the pure vegetable oil. So it is 
that King Cotton is destitted, not only 
to clothe and feed the wurhl, btit also 
to play an itu|>ortant role in checking 
the ravages of the great white phague.

THE BOY WHO DID MORE.

Before 1899 n lioy wetil to one of 
the largeat hnnlwnre lioitseK in the 
South. After two years of hard work 
nnd promotion he decided to enter 
college, with the idea of preparing 
himself for one of the professions. 
On leaving, the President said to 
him; "I.et us know If j-ou ever want 
to come hack." He never wanted to 
go hack, but In IS99 his bn)ther, 17 
years old, needed employment,-so he 
made n|>|dirntlon to the firm. "If you 
arc half ns g(M)4l a laiy as your bmth- 
er. wc’Il lake you.” said the President. 
When the younger boy started to 
work, the older boy. who was still In 
college, said; “ Do anything you are 
told to do, even to the blacking of 
boots." -But he did mor«f— ho did what 
he wasn’t told to do.

Two bo.vB who had lieen with the 
firm two years laughed at him be
cause he worked so hard, nnd did 
things ho didn’t "have to." Soon, 
when he was put in the stock he did 
not have it to learn, hut could get 
up orders with ease and accuracy. A 
few months later a new- man had to 
be placed in charge of the warehouse, 
and the boy who didn’t have to be 
told was the ofie to be promoted. 
After a while the business was sold, 
becoming a branch house of tho 
largest hardwarc-l^ause In the world. 
Many changes took place In the per- 
soniiri, liut this young innn was ns-̂  
sured that he would be taken care of, 
and he was made receiving clerk.

While In that posItloH’-lie nearly lost 
his life. Fire broke out In a build
ing only a few feet away, and the im
mense hardware-house was In great 
danger. This young man took tho 
private hose anil some men nnd went 
to the top of the building, and kept 
It soaked with water while the fire 
ate up the building nearby. It was 
a bitter cold day In February, and the 
men were relieved at short Intervals 
— that is, all but one, who never left 
his post for a moment. For some 
reason ho had crossed his arms to 
hold the hose, and the water that 
wasted over his hands froze, binding 
them together, and finally he swooned 
to unconsciousness. He now gets a 
salary of $iJioo a year.— 77(c Circle.

TH IS W II.l. IN TEREST MANY.

E. VV. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that, if any one afflicted 
w'ith rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-dS Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

The Value 
of a

Reputation
There was a time, it  the beginning oi 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of oiir merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a tong way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines,-"therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ it contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe atsuranct of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

JESSIE FRENCH

P ia n o  &  O rg a n  Co.
Claude P . St iib t , M gr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive - Steinway an̂  ̂ Knabe Representa

tive!.

240-243 Fifth Ave., N., Naihville, Tenn.

AWOMmiOVE
And Sympathy For Her Own Sex 
Leada Her to Devote Her Life to 

Relieve Their Suffering 
TRCAViaeNv r a c c r o R  t h e  a r k in q

D r. L ue lla  M cK in ley  D erb y sh ire , th e  m ost 
W ldclyvkoowti la d y  p h y s ic ia n  In th e  w orld ,now

B
offera to  y o u ,s ic k  and  
S au tT erlngslster^ i F IC f  
Ia t r i a l  tre a tm e n t,a n d  the

9  benefit o f  h e r  l o n g  
f  y e a rs  o f  expe rience  la  
J  s c ie n tif ic a lly  tre a tin g  
V le u co rrlio e a , d isp lace- 

In m e a t, ttlc e ra llo n  o r  In* 
r  f la m m a tio n  o f  t h e  

r w o m b ; d isea se^o f the  
o v a r ie s ;  b a rren n e ss ; 

I r re g u la r , de layed , p ro 
fu se  ^ r  p a ln fb l m en
s tru a t io n  ; baalm che, 

M  b lo a tin g , n e r v o u s  
^  p ro s tra t io n , s ick  b e a d - .

n c h c s a n 3 th e m a n y  o th e r  Ills  so  com m on  lo  tb e  
sex . M idd lc 'S gcd  la d le s  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th a t  
la ln fu ta n d  d ep re ss in g  p e r io d ,th e c h a n g e o n lfe .

s;find  re lief. I f  ro n  a r e  su ffe r in g  le t  th e  d o c to r  
h e lp  you . IT COlTS YOU NOTHING to  Try Har NOMI 
TNUTMENT. W rite  to d a y  d e s c r lb tn g y o u r  ca se  

** A v a lu ab le  m e d ic a l p a m p h M  V iE I  to

17]  FNiMrayaailaEliRai
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A d d rasa
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C h a llan o a d a . T a n n .

Our Uijsionarys Addrtu: Mri. J.
H. Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, 
Japan, via 5'an Francisco, Cal.

A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed la. Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 433 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

Mi.ssimi topic for January, 1909.— 
"Great Missionary Movements of tlic 
i.ast Three Decades.”

"Speak a shade more kindly than the 
year before;

Pray a little ofteiier; love a little more; 
Cling a little closer to the Kather's love; 
Thus life lielow t-hall liker grow tp, the

life altovc." ----="
niitKK.sisi.SDKNtt;.

I'roni my heart I wish you every 
one a ha|ipy New Year. 1 am so glad 
to be hack again at my desk, hut f  can 
l,ike time only to say that 1 had the 
mo,st charming visit any mortal ever 
had.

I-etters? Oh! if yon could see what 
a tall |>ilc is nailing to he spread before 
you. \Vc shall Ingiii this goo<l year in 
the grantlesi way. Jiisl read them with 
me 4»ne hy <Hie!

No. I. from W hilevilJi;. says:
"My little S. S. class .sends 6,t cents, 

a Christmas offering for the Orphans’ 
Home. I wish it was’ more."— I'Jlii 
Prewitt.

You will excuse me if I "cut” ami 
condense outrageously this neck, won’t 
yon? 'niank the class, please. Miss 
Klla.

And No. 2 is from my ohl home
town, Sh’elhyvillc:

"1 .senil you SIX DOI.I..\RS, iny 
Cliristmas morning collection for the 
orphans,"— Madison troggin.

The gentle soul who began this giHid 
work has l»ceii in the Heller l-ind for 
many years now, lint .still the urphaneil 
Itrrtc ones arc anmtally remeniltered. I 
think site must Miitlo over the heavenly 
walls as she knows her loving dc.scend- 
anls tints remetnher her teachings while 
she W'alked with them lielow.

And No. 3 brings a nohic check from 
Grand Junction:

"Knclosed I'nid liUiHTKKN 1)01.-
I.ARS for the ■ Orphans’ Home. . 'I'his 
comes from Mts. M. I': - Kollis, Mr. J.
M. Kollis and Mr. S. 1’. Jenkins, all of 
Grand Junction. ai|d Miss Mattie Por
ter, of Meinjihis, giving $4.5a-froin e;ich. 
We wish the or|ihans a bright and hap
py New Year. May the Master greatly 
bless the Young South!’.’— Mrs. L. M. 

■ Lee.
Many thanks to the generous givers! 

May the bread thus ciGl upon the waters 
come h.ack to them.

No. 4 comes from Athens:
"Enclosed you will find $2.59 from 

the Athens Y. P. Mission Hand. This 
is onr offering to Canton, China. Eliza- 
lielh Cook Imik lip $1.50 of it at her 
dinner-table on Cliristmas day."— Ken
neth Phelan, Treasurer.

Many thanks to all the young'.Xllien- 
ians, who thus celehraled the dear 
Lorcts liirthday. May they never lie 
deprived of the Gospel.

Tiillahoina comes next in No. S'
"Here is onr Christmas offer

ing. We hope to send more next time. 
We increase in members every lime we 
meet. We study missions and the life 
of Jesus. Wfc hope to do great things 
for the Lord ip the future.”— Mattie 
Chick, Secretary.

Shall this go to the orphans? Wc

arc most grateful. May God give you 
great success.

Spring Creek sends $1.25 for the 
orphans in No. 6, with a sweet letter 
I wish I had room for, hut this crowded 
week I can only say "Thank you I” and 
Iiray God that the little outs may fulfill 
their parents’ hopes. Just "raise” them 
nil the Young Soiilli and sec what will 
hapiK’ii. Do write again I

In No. 7, the Sevicrvilic S. S. sends 
to the orphans, fcod bless them! 

Please say how amich obliged wc arc, 
Mr. Hower.s.

Ripley is next, in No. 8:
"Enclosed is $3,50 from the Young 

Smith Band. Give $1.20 to help pur
chase the caliinet for curios in the Mar
garet Home. Give the rest to the Nash
ville orphans. Wc wish you a happy 
New Year!”— Mrs. James A. Porter.

A h ! these young. people qre never 
long aw,a'y. They sow beside lal waters! 
•Thank them, please.

Tliosc dear Arkansas friends! You 
remember them? Well, No. 9 brings 
them hack once more.

"William came to me a few days ago 
with 3 pennies for the jnpane.se children.
1 make it $2 and include James in the 
contrihntion. Give 50 cents each to the 
orphans, Margaret Home, the old min
isters, and divide the rest hctwccii Mrs. 
Rowe and the Bible Woman. Best 
wishes for the Young South!”— Mrs.

. W. H. Barksdale.
We are most grateful to you anil the 

.Ark.nns.as Imys, Mrs. Barksdale. M.ay 
the year be full of blessings for you and 
them.

No. to brings $1.00 from Miss Mary 
Ellen Bniwn and her friends at Sa
vannah for the Orphans' Home. We are 
most grateful. Will she niank those- 
who assisted in the offering?

In No. I t ,  there comes $I to he sent 
wlicrc it is ncctled most for foreign 
missinns. It is from Miss Ida Dabney, 
Comcrsvillc. May I give it to the 
Japanese Bible Woman?

Wc found the dozen with an order 
for the Journal and Home Field to lie 
sent to Mrs. Rushing, in Okhahonia. I 
shall send the name on at once,, with 
thanks fur the 50 cents.

The Clarksville Sitnlicams complete 
the $20 for the scholarship in the Chi
nese school in No. .13. You rcmenilK’r, 
don’t you? I will send it on and. they 
will lie lighting a candle far aw,ay. The 
Young South has greatly appreciated 
llicir w-ofk 'these many years.

And in No. 14, of course, our good 
"Tithers” are here in force. Mr. N.
J. ’ Phillips ami friends, of Bloimlville, 
give as follows-;

Miss Niimie Millsapps, 50 cents; Mrs.
. R. C. Phillips, $i.sq; Miss ICihel Phil

lips, 50 ceiils; N. J. Phillips, 65 cents; 
J. H. Cox, 25 cents;'John L. Carr, to 
rents; .-\. .A. Millsa|i|is, 50 cents; W. H , 
l’'arthiiig, 75"eoiits; David Ford, 25 
cents; Clyde Phillips, 25 cents; Roltcrl

■ "G, Lane, 50 cents; Mrs. W. H: Earthing, 
50 cents; Miss Pansy Millsapps, 25 
cents; S. J. Kyle, 50 cents; Rev. J. T.. 
Pope, $1. Total, $8.00. N. J. l^illips, 
Superintendent.

Will Mr. Phillips thank the school? 
May they have a happy, prosperous 
year! Tlie Young Smith prizes their 
good will.

No. 15 brings $1, a Christmas offer
ing for the orphans from Mrs. E. M. 
Patton, Cecil and Richard Patton, of 
Watertown. We arc much iiidchted to 
them.

No. 16 hriiigs FIVE DOLLARS, 
from Pine Grove church for the Or
phans’ Home. Will Mr. J. S. Farthing 
thank the generous givers?

And No. 17 makes our heart bound! 
fjakdale says:

"Emclosed find TEN DOLLARS. 
Divide equally among Japan, China, 
Margaret Hume, and the Orphans' 
Hume, $2.50 to each. This is my Christ

mas offering for God’s goodness to us 
this past year.”— Emma Smith.

How sweet that is I May God reward 
your kindness to His destitute ones!

Last of all, in No. t8, a grand good 
Sunday School at Baker’s Grove, sends 
in TW ELVE DOLLARS and FIFTY 
CENTS. Their Superintendent says: 

“Our school decided to make a sac
rifice of their own pleasures this Christ
mas and help the orphans. I felt so 
proud of my school I determined to 
send the.offering through the Young 
South.”

The Young South appreciates being 
the medium ofsiich a grand gift. Please 
say to ll̂ c school how much obliged 
we are, and God semi them another 
good year of work and self-denial I 

Besides these messages there are n 
number of orders for the-calendars.

I have sent on to Miss Crane, in Balti
more, the follqa ing names:

Mrs. Mattie Todd, Christiana, one 
copy; Mrs. D. W. Newsom, Whiteville, 
one copy; Mrs. Nannie Puckett, 
Waynesboro, one copy; Miss Ida D.ah- 
ney, Cornersville, one copy; Mrs. L. C. 
Peak, Jeffer.son City, two copies; Hiigli 
Henderson, Memphis, one copy;.Karl 
II. Tindel, Memphis, one copy; Mrs. E. 
A. Shown, Mt. City, one copy; Miss 
Emma Wade, Bimlyn, one copy; Hills- 
nian Bandy, Trenton, one copy; Mrs. 
J.’ W. Johnson, Chattanooga, two 
copies; Mrs. Mahan, Oiattanooga, two 

■ copies; Mrs. Hill, Chattanooga, two 
copies; J. H. Bolton, Mosiieiin, two 
copies; Mrs. L. J. Luck, Hickory Withe, 
two copies; Miss Lula Stovall, Mem
phis, one copy; Mrs. L. M. Lee, Grand 
Junction, two copies, That makes 24 
copies. I hope the lovely calendars will 
be in your hands before you read this.
I anr sorry I was so long ordering them.

I wish I had time to tell you of the 
grand meetings wc arc having here at 
the First church, and several other 
things, hut 1 am sure the foreman is 
licginning to scowl already.

With “bushels” of thanks for your 
many offerings and orders, and the 
heartiest wishes for your New Year, 

Yours most faithfully,
L a u r a  D a v o in  E a k I k .

Chattanooga.
. HECF.IITS.

First half-year..............................$.172.52
Third tpiarter ........... ; ................  240.68

To Jan. 7, 1909.
For Forcii;n Board—
Mrs', Texas Oakley, Fosfer-

villc, ■ (J .).................................. 1.00
Y. P. Band, .Athens, hy K. P.

(China) .................................  2.59
Airs. J. R. .Austin, (J .)............   1,00
Mrs. JJprksdale and grandsnn.s,

.Ark, (J .)................. .......................50
Enmia Eniilh, Oakdale (J .) _ 2.50
Einmn Smith, Oakdale (China) 2.50
For Orphans’ Home—
Mrs. Texas Oaklc.v, I’'oslervillc i.oo 
liilla Prew’itj, _ Whiteville. S . . S.

class) ....... •................f . . . . . . . .  .63
Madison Goggiii, Shelhjrvillc . . . .  6.00
Friends at Grand Jnnclion and > - ..

Memphis ...................................  18.00
Tiillahoina Band, hy N. C........... 1.33
Mrs. J. B., Andrews, Spring

Creek...........................................  1.25
Sevicrvilic, S. S...........................  5.53
Ripley Band, hy Mrs. J. .A. P ... 2.30
Mrs. Barksdale ami grandsons.

Ark........................................................so
Miss M. E. Brown aji.l friends,

Savannah.'’ ................................  i.oo
Superintendent Phillips and

school, Blonntvillr..................  8.00
Patton Band, Watertown...........  I.oo
Pine Grove church, by J. S. h’. 5.00
Emma Smith, Oakdale.............  3.50
Baker's Grove S. S., hy Siip l... . 12.50
For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. Rushing, Okla..............................25
Mrs. I- J. Luck..................................... 25
For Home Field—
Mrs. Rushing, Okla...............................35

CURESIECZEMA
Over Twentv-three Years Ago Baby 

had Severe Attack— Years Later 
Grandfather Suffered Torments 
with the Disease— Virulent Sores 
Developed from Knees to ToeSi

BOTH OWE COMPLETE 
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

"In  IRSt my grandson, a babe, had 
an attack of eczema, and after tnring 

the doctors to the 
extent of heavy 
bills and on In
crease of the dis
ease ana suffering,
I recommended Cu- 
ticura and in a few 
weeks the child was 
well. He is to-day 
a strong man and 
a b s o l u t e l y  free 
from tho disease. 
A' few years ago I 
contracted eczema, 
and became an in- 

A whole winter passed
___ having on'shoes, my

ankles and nearly from the knees to the 
toes Izeing covered with virulent sores. I 
tried practitioners, specialists, dermatol- 
ogisU.etc..tono purpose. My daughter- 
in-law reminded me of having preecrll^ 
Cuticura for my grandson more than 
twenty years ago. 1 at once procured 
the Cuticura Remedies and found im
mediate improvement and final cure, 
till to-day, though well along in years,
I am as though I had never had that 
disease^—1 am well known In tho vieln- 
tty of Loiltsville and Cincinnati, and all 
this could bo verifled by witneases. 
M. W. LaRue, 84.5 Seventh St.. Louls- 
viUe, Ky., April 23 and May 14, 1907."-

tense BUtTerer. 
without once

The agonizing itching and buming 
of the skin, as in eczema; tho rrightfui 
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss <h hair 
and crusting of scalp, as Bristled 
head; the facial disfigurement, as in acne 
— all demand remediea of extraordinary 
virtuee to successfully cope with them. 
'That Cuticura Soap. Ointment, and Pills 
are such stands proven by testimonials 
of remarkable cures when many rem
edies and even phvsicians have failed. 
One set is often sufficient to cure.

Cuticura Soap fZ5c.) to Clcanaa ttie Bkin, Cutl- rura ointment ISOc.l to Ileal the HkUl. amt Cutl- rura llvaolveat (AOe.), (or In the form of Cbomlale (tmted ntlB, 2Se. per vial of SOI to l*uriry Uie IiIihvI lUiltl ihrousnout toe arorld. I‘ntter Urns A (Item. Cure., Hole Frnpa.. Hoaton. Maas.av-Ualled Five. Cuticura llouk on Skin Dlaeaaea

For I.iteraturc—
Twciity-four calendar.': .............  2.88
For Japanese Bible ll'oman—
Miss McMillen,' W alcriowii.. . .  1.00
Mrs. Barksdale and grandsons.. .25
Miss Ida Dabney, Cornersville.. I.oo
For .Ministerial Relief—
Mrs. Bark.sdale and grandsons.. .50
For Margaret Home—
Ri|iley Band, hy Mrs. J. .A. P . . 1.20
Emma Smith, Oakdale...............  2.50
Mrs. B-irksdule and grandsons,

Ark........................................................50
I'or Chinese Scholarship—
Clarksville Siinbeanis, hy S. E ... 7 .50

Total .....................................'..$707.91

' RECT.IVEn SINCE AI’RIL If lgo8'

For Foreign Board..................... $259.
" Orphans’ H o m e ..................  >42.
” Home Board............................ >09.79
“ Shiloh church.......................... .34.91
“ Foreign Journal.-....................  7.75
“ H om e Field...........................  2.00
“ Literature ......   7-7L
" Stale Board............................  61.87
“ Shclbyville church.................. 2.70
'' Japanese Bible Woman.........  >5-77
“ Ministerial Relief.......... . 9.15
“ Margaret Home...................   18.20
" Chinese scholarship................ 18.75
'■  Training school......................  7.40
" .S. S. Board...................   2.00
“ S. S. and col...........................  5.50
" Postage ...................................  2.38
“ Ex. fund Nashville................  .50

Total ........................................ $707.91



Get Rid of Your 
>Oatarrh

You neort not B u ffer from catnrrli, 
bronchitis, llnRerlng colds or other 
catarrhni troubles. I have a remedy 
that will give speedy relief and make 
a radical cure. It is simple, pleasant. 
Inexpensive and harmless.

No matter If tho disease Is- ever so 
deep-rooted— no matter how long you 
have been suffering from It— no mat
ter how many other romedies havo 
failed— you may be cured.

As the catarrhal germs enter tho 
nasal passages and lungs with tho 
breath, the most reSsonahle conclii- 
sfOn Is that a euro can only be ef
fected by an antidote that Is breathed 
through the nostrils, .thus reaching 
every spot where the breath has car
ried the disease. My remedy Is the 
antidote. It Is a compound of herbs, 
roots, leaves'and flowers, which, when 
burned, emits a fragrant, soothing, 
healing smoke-vapor that Immediately 
rellerves and ultimately cures all forma 
o f catarrh.

Send m«. yottr name and address 
and I will send you by return malt 
a free trial treatment, and also an 
illustrated booklet. Write before you 
forgot it. Address Dr. J. W. Blosser, 
204 Walton street, AtlantarGa.

.\MONG THE BRETHREN.

12 n . \P t lS t  AND REFLECtOR, JANUAEY 14, 1060.

FLEETWOOD BALL.

It is gratifying to read the statement 
from Dr. W. P. Throgmorton that he 
and the State Baptist Association of 
Illinois, of which he is the moving spirit, 
did not join the late Gospel Mission 
Association at Fulton, Ky. He dis
claims being a Gospel missioner, and 
yet says he went to the Fulton meeting 
"by appointment of the Baptist Gospel 
Missionary Convention of ■ Illinois.” 
That seems to be a paradoxical paradox. 
How can two walk together except they 
be agreed? Also he persists in calling 
the Anti-Southern Baptist Convention 
Baptists andr Anti-Home' Mission So
ciety Baptists to unite in a new con
vention to be organized in Little Rock, 
Ark., early in March. If Dr. Tlrrog- 
morton is not a Gospel Missioner he 
should change his (onduct 'and crowd.

Central church, Fulton, Ky., the 
Gospel Mission organization, has de
cided to build a house of worship to the 
memory of J.- N; Hall, which will cost 
$5,000. The list was started with a 
subscription of $500. The First church, 
Fulton, is already a monument to Broth
er Hall, as he was during life-time one 
of its most liberal supporters. Methinks 
had he lived the same condition would 
have obtained.

Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Buena Vista, 
Tenn., has accepted the care of Oak 
Grove church, near Martin, T*nn., suc
ceeding Rev. D. S. Brinkl_ey,.-of Dick- 

- son, Tenn.
Rev. G. T. MaycC of Martin, Tenn., 

was assiste#m a revival at Dresden, 
-'Tenn.,- last jveck by Rev. I. N. Penick, 

of Martin. The church, doubtless, re
ceived great upliftment.

Rev. C. H. Belt,'of Milford, Texas, 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Henderson, Texas, and moved to that 
place the first of the year. We had an- ■ 
ticipated the good fortune of having 
him in Tennessee again.

Rev. J. A. Bell, who lately moved 
from Holly Springs, Miss., to take 'the 
pastorate at Bradford^ Tenn., is inaug
urating his work most happily.

Rev. C. E. Welch, of Braxton, Miss., 
has been granted a vacation by his 
churches that he might attend the 
Seminary at Louisville this spring.

The Baptut Staitdard of Dallas, ap
peared last week in entirely , new dress 
and form. Rev. J, F. Norris, the editor, 
is proving a master-builder. The paper 
will hchceforth contain from sixteen to 
thirty-two pages. Success to that splen
did paper.

The Slate Mission Board of Texas,

Dr. J. B. Gainhrcll Corresponding Scc- 
rrtary, met la.st week anil laiti the work 
out on a basis of $130,000 for Slate 
.Missions, $60,000 foV Foreign Missions, 
and $45,000 for Home Missions. Rev. 
F. M. McConnell wa.s elected General 
Stale Evangelist, and twelve otlĵ fr 
evangelists were chosen. Revs. R. L. 
Cole and J. P. Gilliam, two former Ten
nesseans, being among the -number.

Dr. A. Barton, of the First church,
. Waco, Texas, eonsents to serve as .Act
ing Secretary of the Baptist Education 
Commission o f ’ Texas, until a per
manent secretary can be chosen.

Rev. C. C. Coleman, of the First 
church, San Antonio, "Texas, has de
clined the call to the care of the First 
church, Abilene, Texas.

Rev. Geo. W. Sherman has resigned 
the care of the-church. at Big Springs, 
Texas, to accept a call to Cuero, Texas; 
where the w-ork opens auspiciously.

Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of the While 
Temple, Oklahoma City, Okla., is to as
sist Dr. A. J. Barton in a revival with 
the First church, Waco, Texas, this 
month.

Dr. P. S. Henson, who lately left the 
active pastorate permanently, has been 
supplying the pulpit of the Kenwood 
Evangelical church, Qiicago, a few" 
Sundays.

The Iiaton Memorial cliurch, Owens
boro, Ky., of which Rev. W. W. Wil
liams is pastor, proposes to build a 
house of worship soon at a cost of 
$25,000.

In the revival at Lakeland, Fla., in 
which Evangelist J. J. Wicker assisted 
Rev. J. H. Tharp, there were 62 addi
tions. Brother Wicker and wife are 
now assisting Dr. W. A. Hobson in a 
revival with the First church, Jackson
ville, Fla.

The Executive Committee of the Bap
tist World Alliance is to meet in Lon
don, March 25. The meeting in 1911 
is to be held in Philadelphia. Dr. J.
N. Prestridge, of Louisville is the 
American Secretary!

Dr. F. H. Martin, of the First church, 
Charlottesville, Va., has recently had a 
$500 increase in salary as a token of ap
preciation.

Rev. 'Vernon L. Anson, of Norfolk, 
Va., has resigned as Field Editor of the 
Religious Herald, and Rev. Amos 
Oary, a hustler, succeeds him.

Evangelist G. W. Ellislon, of Fulton, 
Ky., lately held a meeting .at Hercu-' 
laneum. Mo., in which there were.thirty- 
two accessions. Rev. C. E. Calvert, of 
Ironton,-Mo., .becomes pastor of the 
church.

Rev. A. M. Ross, formerly pastor in 
Tennessee, has resignc(I at Jackson, 
Mo., to accept a hearty call to Cape 
Girardeau, Mo.

Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., lately assisted Rev. 
Joshua Gravett in a revival with the 
Galilee church, Denver, Col., and forty 
w-ere baptized.

The Second church. East St. Louis, 
111.,, has seepred a good pastor in the 
person of Evangelist G. W. ElKston, of 
Fulton, Ky. Rev. T. W. Tate has been 
the temporary pastoral supply.

Evangelist D.. P. Montgomery, of 
Charleston, Mo., agrees to take the place 
as evangelist of the Missouri State Mis
sion Board, made vacant by the resig
nation of Dr. H. A. Hunt.

Rev. J. G. Hunt beedmes associate 
editor of the Christian Index and has a 
striking salutatory in the last issue. He 
will preacli at Hopeville, Ga.

The policy of the Christian Index lot 
tlie past year was to have no traveling 
representative. . The experiment is pro

nounced a success, and the policy will 
Is.' continiied in the new year.

Rev. J. T. Ediuundson, evangelist of 
the Home Mission Board, has been 
c.allcd to the care of Temple church, 
■ Atlanta, Ga., with strong probability 
tliat he will accept.

Rev. F. L. Ward, a stmlcnt in the 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., has beeonie 
pastor of the ehurch at Thomaston, Ga., 
and began work last Sunday. He was 
formerly pastor at Athens, Ga.

The First church, Lynchljurg, Va., 
has called Dr. John E. White, of the 
Second church, Atlanta, Ga,, and the 
Georgians fear he will accept.

Rev. E. J. Smith, of the chnrch at 
Tcnnille, Ga., was lately assisted in a 
gracious revival by Evangelist 11. O. 
Buehholz, wliieh resulted in eighty- 
seven accessions.

Rev. A. Oiamblee, formerly pastor at 
Sandersville, Ga., entered upon his 
duties January 3 as pastor at Forsyth, 
G.a., under very flattering auspiees.

Rev. Carl W. Minor aceepts the eall 
to the ehurch at Bainbridge, Ga., after 
serving three years as pastor of the 
First chureh, Moultrie, Ga.

Rev. J. A. Reiser, of Swainsboro, Ga.. 
resigns there to aeeept a hearty and 
unanimous eall to Lithonia, Ga.

Rev. J. S. Corpening has resigned as 
pastor at Dillon, S. C., and North Car
olinians arc trying to get him. He 
would be welcomed to Tennessee.

Rev. C. L. Neal, of Leon, Mexico, ' 
formerly pastor In Tennessee, writes a 
ringing letter to the Florida Baptist 
tl'ilncss as to the outlook and needs 
of his field. He fteads for more tracts ■ 
to distribute and a good medical hos- 
pit.al. He and one native helper cover 
a field as large as the St.atc of Florida.

The church at Williamston, S. C., has 
'decided to take a step forward and, 
have preaching every Sunday. Rev. 
Louis J. Bristow, under whom this ad
vance has been made, is to continue 
with the church as pastor.

Rev. G. N. Cowan, of the First 
church, Bristol, Tenn.-Va. has been 
called to the care of the First church. 
Greenwood, S. C.

Dr. C. C. Brown,, wife and three 
nieces, of Sumpter, S. C , have decided 
to take a trip to Europe, sailing about 
the last of May for Naples. The party 
will be non-conducted.

Editor E. J. A. McKinney, of the 
Baptist Advance of Little Rock, Ark., 
is out of the pest house after a seige of 
smallpox. During his confinement he 
never took a dose of medicine or missed 
a meal.

Euclid Avenue church, Cleveland, 
Ohio, of which John D. Rockefeller, 
Sr., is a member, was recently unsuc
cessful in securing Dr. Cortland Myers 
as pastor.

"Rev. Ben M. Bogard, D.D., of Ar- 
genta. Ark., is being assisted in a re
vival by Rev. E. R. Carswell, of Phil
adelphia. It will be a revival of heret
ical Martinism, such as Carswell al
ways preaches. ,

B. B. B. CURES BLOOD I’OlSON,

IFe IFill Show You How B. B. B. Cures 
Blood Poison, Ecsema, Cancer 

and Rheumatism.

Hicks’ Capudine cures sick headache.- 
Also Nervous Headache, Travellers’ 
Headache and aches from Grip, Stom
ach Troubles or Female troubles. Try 
Capudine— it’s liquid—effects immedi
ately. Sold by druggists.

S E N D  15 C E N T S  (o r one y e a rs  ■ubacHptlon 
to  b e s t aem i-m onthly  fartn  pap e r publithed .tbroe 
beautiful co lored  p ic tu res fo r fraroioff and  p ic
tu re s  of 42 beautifu l s lr ls  and  197 bab ies.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

OSVTBAL NXW8 00 .,
H*wmJ Btoek CluMuMaa. Tm b .

Had. fine day at Hartsville and Zion. 
Brother Booth preached for me at both 
hours at Hartsville. His sermons were 
fine, and well received. In the after
noon I filled my appointment at Zion. I 
loVe the little band down there.

I spent last week in Louisville among 
tall timber, and I don’t know when I 
enjoyed myself better. I was at first 
the guest of Dr. Powell, and then of 
my son, in the Gospel, B. H. Dement, 
and then the guest of my other son, W.

For twenty-five years Botanic Bloorl 
flalm (B. IL 1' . '  has been curing ye.-ir- 
ly thnus.-mds ui sufferers from Blood 
Poison, Cancer, Itching Eczema, Rheu
matism. We solicit the most obstinate 
cases. If you have aches and pains in 
bones, side or back. Sore Throat, Pim
ples, Ulcers on any part of the body. 
Boils, open, itching Sores or Humor.», 
then {.ake B. B. B. It kills the poison, 
makes the blood pure and rich, com
pletely changing the entire body into a 
clean, healthy condition, healing every 
sore ami stopping all aches, pains and 
itching, in this w.ay curing the worst 
cases of blood poison. Botanic Blootl 
Balm (B. B. B.) is composed of pure 
botanic ingredients. It purifies and en
riches the blood. It improves the di
gestion and strengthens the nerves. 
Druggists, $1 per bottle.

Fref. B lood C ure Coupon.
This coupon (cut from Baptist and 

Reflector) is good for one large sam
ple of Botanic Bloo<l Balm, mailed free 
in plain package. Simply fill in your 
name and address on dotted lines below 
and mail to Blood Balm Co., .Atlanta, 
Ga.

State name o f trouble if yop know.

O. Carver, and then the guest of Presi
dent Mullins. I sal with the State Sec
retaries for fwo days. I love them all. I 
heard in Norton Hall, Dr. Green, of 

• Boston, and in Walnut street church 
Dr. Carroll, of Washington, D. C , ami 
Brother Halbro, of Georgia, bm die- 
best thing I have heard this year is 
State-wide prohibition.

Hartsville, Tenn. J. T. Oa ku .v.

AN EXTREM E CASE OF ECZEMA 
CURED.

.Winston-Salem, N. C„ July 13, 190S. 
Mr. J. T. Shuptrine, S.ivannah, Ga.

Dear Sir— Nothing gives me greater 
pleasure than when I am singing the 
praise of Tetterine. I consider it be
yond doubt one of the best skin prep- - 
arations ever offered the suffering ones.

Some ten years ago no mortal, could 
have been in a worse state from eczema 
than myself. I had tried every remedy, 
blood purifier, skin salve, yet I seemed 
worse, until I was one mass of itching 
sores. Life simply , a burden, 1 could 
not sleep. Could do no work. The 
physicians could not help me. I was 
simply desperate. Glancing over a 
newspaper I received from a lady in 
Texas who wrote you telling her condi
tion and what Tetterine had done for 
her; her case was so much like mine 
that I concluded that I would, try it, 
feeling that if she could receive so 
great a benefit it might help me. After 
two or three applications I never saw 
such a sudden change. I am happy 
to say that I am \Sell again. My case 
being so bad it took a lot of it. I have 
never known it to fail to cure every 
case yet. I make a special offer to any 
one suffering with Tetter, Ringworms 
and Eczema, etc., that if it is used , 
properly and fails to cure, I will refund 
their money. I have yet to repay any 
one. Wlienever I see any one here suf
fering from Tetter, Ringworm, etc., I 
prevail on them to get a box, stating 
to them that if it fails, come o me and 
get their money back. I have had the 
pleasure of curing many with it.

Sincerely yours,
P. S. Eabi.v.

Tetterine cures liktzcma. Tetter, 
Ringworm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore
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NEWSEEBDOOK-real
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BOOKKEEPING
w  Buiineu, Phonography 

TYPEW RITING tad
TELEGRAPHY

| M  Allei 
Oiliintwe.

Alley d is re l i aad  Sohool Belle. tv*Seod fee 
' The O.II.BK1JU COt,UlCtob«r«.«

T h is  l i t t l e  a d v e r t le e m e n t  w ill In tro d u c e  
to  y o u  T ru f l ie r 'e  R h e u m a tic  T a b le te , tiiu  
li if tt llib le  c u r e  f o r  r h e u m a t i s m  n e rv o u e -  
iieoa a n d  c o n s t ip a t io n .  T h i r ty  ^ eys* t r e a t 
m e n t ,  60 c e n ts ,  o r  s ix  box/ f o r  12.60. 
T h e  f o o d s  w ill b e  p r e p a id  t  « jiy  a d d re s s  
o n  r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e . A d d rv w  a l l  m a ll  to  
K. T .  T r u s le r ,  H u n t t n f t o s . In d ia n a .

Head, Pimples, Boils, Hough Scaly 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores, 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Qiilblains and every form of 
Skin Disease. Tetterine, 50c; Tetterine 
Soap 2SC. Your druggist, or by mail 
from the manufacturer,. The Shuptrine 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

REV. W ALT HOLCOMB.

W ILBUR R J M iT H  BUSINESS COLLEGEM»prr— r  t*  €wMMCF«lal €«ll«we of K j. CJalvcr«ll7.
Its  PrMid«Dl bM reftn  nf Aipprivnc* la  nercan'Ui* 
•nd bankins ba*loM«. al*o S3 raara Mitratlnff in nuo 
rm ins man ntid wmnpn for anrrmw av^R ntar n>«w. 
AdilrMC W IltB V R  R . N N IT II . K y .

A MAN SAVED
BY U8INO A rOLDLNO SAWINQ MAOHINB.
wooT iH trT l t& 'tw ola  *B7 oUmt way ai
doltaaalar. B n i l  
IN 10 i m l .  any waoa o a  ai 
arvosd. Saw# %r 
3awa* Catalof fi

Mtlit Snriaif Mat*: Ctw. IN B. Bm Im

fr ee ; t o  y o u
LORD'S PRAYER BANGLE PIN

. ”Wo m ean  w lia t wo aav. Wo will 
Larm l to  you ABSOLUTPLY FREE  
Ft HIS LOVe LY BANULB p i n  w ith 

th e  e n t ire  Li>nr» T ray cr en g raved  
o n  I t  I f  yon w lil sen d  u s  S c e n ts ln  
s ta m p s  to  la y  fo r  m a llin r .

REED M F O .C O m 73SssSt.imVBEIiCM.I.

Postcards F H
n p m e  o f  Andrew Jackaen , S tale Capitols, hunt-' 

Inir scenes, and o th e r souven ir carde o f natlonsi 
in teree t, TKN In sM. P it BE to  persona who send 
Jno; F. Draughon, Nsshvills, Tenn.. nam es sn d  sd* 
d re sse s  o f 4  o r inoru  young pi*ou|n m ost likely  to  
a tten d  busliieea colleae o r ia k a  lessona H r Mail.

IF YOU waatTO R l t l  from  th e  DOKLAU-A-DAY 
class  into th e  FlV£.DOI.LAK-A-nAT elass, then  
BTABT R IQ IIT  by a sk ing  fo r KUEB catalogue

DRAUGHON’S
Praotleal Business College

Natbirlll.. Km xvIII. mr Meni.hU '

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Chart.rMi In 1817

ASSCTS «8S,000,000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
B D tIiN E  S, ALEXANDEK, Sills Hgrs.

834 Stahiman Bldg. • • Nashville, Tenn.

D o n 't th ro w  aw ay  y o u r
V k IH  an d  buy new  ru g s  with
U l u  C a r p e l s  o u t first w riting  u s  fo r 
full in fo rm ation  ab o u t m ak in g  n ice new  rugs  
o u t of w orn  o u t c a rp e ts .

T h e  e a r r c l l  R o a e r s  C o .
INCOfIPORATCO

16X5 C L A Y  ST ., LOUISVILLE. KY.

BARGAINS IN SEEDS
10 (ull size 5 cent packs of Landreths 

Vegetable Seeds, assorted os yon like, 
for 2S cents prejiaid. 6 full size packs 
Flower Seed, assorted as you like 25 
cents prepaid.

RASCOE DRUG CO.
201 B ro o d w a , Nm IiWU.. T m b .

D IRECT TO FARM ERS
We ship Field and Garden Seeds at 

wholesale prices. Write us for quota- 
ions, stating what you need.

H A 8 B V U X B  8XBD 00.,
* 18  H . M a r k . t  8 t .  N a . l iT l l l . ,  T . n n .

B EA U T IFY YOlJR
COMPLEXION.

I Southern Railway
E x c e lle n t  P a s s e n g e r  S e r v ic e  

to  a ll  p o in ts

Rev. Walt Holcomb, evangelist, of 
Nashville, Tenn., reports the results of 
his cvangcliilic effort's for tlic last year. 
He has conducted fourteen meetings in 
the different States, including Tennes
see, Texas; Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Georgia, Missouri and Virginia. He has 
preached 350 times, with something like 
1,500 conversions and reclamations in ' 
his meetings.

Most of the revivals have been union 
meetings, while the others, in larger 
cities, such as Fort Worth, Texas, Jop
lin, Mo., and Alexandria, Va., have been 
single meetings.

In addition to his evangelistic work 
lie has preacheil, delivered temperance 
addresses and Giautauqua lectures in 
the following Western Stales: Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and 
Missouri.

Mr. Holcomb and his singer, Mr. 
Rountree, arc now conducting a union 
tabernacle revival in Cartervillc, Mo., 
under the auspices of the M. E. Qnirch, 
South, the. Baptist church and tlie 
Prcsljytcrian and Methodist Episcopal 
churches.

Yours sincerely,
W a l t  H o l c o m b .

Cartervillc, Mo.
January 9, 1909.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »!

=ELEGANT COACHES=
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS 

=  DINING CARS

nearaat:
If you intend traveling to any point in any direction, call on or write to ' ’ 
rezt SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent.

J. E. SHIPLEY, D. P. A.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

> ♦*♦**♦*♦♦*4

Taylor, Photographer
■ 2 1 7 X StK A v o .  N ., N » 8 h v l l l e .  T n itiz .

Taylor'grPtarlnum and Carbon Photos are the latest and best. Copying 
and enlarging a Specialty

>M g f 4

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR MUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by bear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
> We Know H ew  TAILORS N eehvllle. Tenn

STEWART
HOME

Drive Away Liver Spots, Blotches, 
Pimples and Make Your Skin 

Clear and Wliite.

k  FOR FEEBLE-MINDEDSCHOOL
CHILDREN

AND
ADULTS.

Kirvrt mlatif, wraUl develê evel, m4 mt* ky iHvlAlty tralati Wwkeft. m4 
•gM rl*M *d p k y M u  vb4 h*g 4«Totek kU Itli U  tk« g tad t m 4  lis e w e e l  «f ■wrvMg 
«kli4r*a. Bomi* isflitseed . Dwlighifliily Iwdtdd la  ib t  ala* f t  ass i Mtlaa af Kva* 
laaky. IM  aerw  af W aaiiral la v a  aa4  waa4iaa4 O r ylaaaara gra iade. Klagaallf 
aypelBtad batMiflC. alaatrla Hgbia4 aa4 au aai beatad. O lfk l/ aadan a4 aad  raaaa* 
■#a4e4 by praHtlaeai ph rakiaaa , ■ la is 'e r t  aa4  i t t ra ta . •«,

W ilt# w  u m a  aa d  deeeripUf# eaialayea. iddraag
OR. JNO. P. STEWART. Siipl., Bex 4, Farndale, Ky.

Trial Package Sent Free.
If you want a beautiful complcxroii, 

,frcc from liver spots, pimples and 
freckles and other discolorations, pur
ify your blood.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers clcanse--aud 
clear the blood, remove all poisonous 
and irritating influences and permit it 
to flow gently and uniformly all 
tlirough the veins. These little wafers 
âre famous for their beautifying effects 

■ ami every lady may ustf them with per
fect freedom.

'Tliey do tlicir good work remarkably 
fast owing to the i^onderful power' of 
the ingredients which they contain. 
Here they are: Calcium Sulphide,-Quas
sia, Eucalyptus, Golden. Seal and an al
terative and laxative. Ask your doctor 
what he thinks of these as blood puri
fiers. He prescribes them many times 
every year.

Tlie popularity of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers is great and growing constantly- 
every year. They do a wondcrftil work 
with apparently little effort and do not 
necessitate suffering and expense as so 
many complexion cures occasion.

You may enjoy a/l^ r comptcxioii if 
you will use these-little wafers. They 
are taken after each meal and go into 
your blood, just like food. They do 
your entire system a great good. They 
help your intestines and relieve con-' 
stipalion, thereby giving the system tlic 
power to remove and exclude poisonous 
gases and fluids which filter througli 
tlic intestines into the system and con
taminate it.

Don’t despair if yoiir cotnplexion is 
niiiddy. Write today for a frê - trial 
package of Suiarl’s Calcium Wafers or 
go to your druggist and buy a box. 
Price soc. Simply write your name and 
address and a trial, package will be sent

you by mail without cost. Address F. 
A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., 
Marshall, Misb.

HALL-MOODY IN STITUTE 
NOTES.

Hall-Moody Institute opens the year 
1909 with the best attendance, strongest 
body of students and most flattering 
prospects of any year in its history. We 
have 370 enrolled to date, and w,e have 
every reason to believe now that wc will 
enroll 140 more, sending our roll above 
500 this year. Tlie new students for 
the month of January will number near
ly 100.

The ministerial department, under the 
leadership of Drs. Moody and Savage, 
was never so flourishing. ■ About fifty 
have been enrolled in this department, 
and wc are expecting eight of ten "more 
preachers to join ns. I'hc large increase 
of young preachers and their many 

. needs has made- necessary a special 
hoarding hall for their accommodation, 
and since Dr, Savage has given and is 
giving his life largely to the education 

/of young preachers, it has been thouglit 
fitting that this building should be 
erected as a memorial for him and his 
great work. Since this home will be 
de.voted exclusively to housing young 
niinisters and making their cxpcnse.s 
as low as possible, we trust that all 
friends of ministerial education will 
help liberally in founding it!

At a college prayer meeting shortly 
before Christmas, five of our choicest 
young preachers surrendered for foreign 
mission work. This makes eight of our 
students 'who have volunteered for for
eign mission work within the last seven 
or eight niontlis. They are all now 
training theinselvri for work on the 
foreign field. The I^jrd is wonderfully 
blessing us, and our hearts are glad.

Martin, Tenn. H. E. W attkas.

Save Your Old Carpets!
And have them made'into’new nigrs. Can 
uae any kind of carpet. We pay freiylit 
ekargee eaa way os oet ef tpwa ordure.
C arpet cleaning in all branches.

Mamphls Steam  Carpet 
Cleenlng Co. end Rug FaeterF 

4 S 6 e n d !S 4 0  B eeleS f.

A G E N T S : BI03.S0 Per Month Sure
—wy e s i s ^ ^ ^ ^ r H  iSvDOU rr  ^•ilUei ew L*'■ wx_ m. . AssS MW msM

MiwItaiS SMtS,T.ft OakwMMA..
O,. mM t l  w in  W ywlilT*T̂estss SSsMsB la S Ssmeb. b MtMtosaow AKTojii udwfDMAUpisiie pmUr. ws ______

wrriSr«“ i;s* ‘n t s *  L V T a r  -
TA.IM. Mlk. 114 I I .» .  bm, . .  IteTt.,. OSWI

New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO  A LL

M9 pege. elotti boand nkedleal beolr oa eoDsoapCloa. TMIe la plata« atiaple Uagnage bow eenaamptloa eao be eared la your owa boate. Write today. Tbe Book Is abeo lately ITee.
TONKERHAN CO. atio  Watav atrin , g a lia a n a  U *

^lln . Winslow's SootUng Syrnji

part o f  tho world. Be atire and a>k fo r "  If ra. W lo^ 
h>w*a Soothing Syrup.'* and tako no o ther k i i ^  
Twenty-five centa a bottla. OuaraDteed under the 
Fo 4laniipn(«rR Act, Ju n e  aoib.lMe. Serial ^ n b a r  
fae AN OLD AND WELL TRIED HKMkDYT

S O N G  B O O K S
•You neod Loatiaf Hpimia, by BoptbU 

and for BaptlaU
___ 311 bast aopga In round  o r  ahapad n o ie ^ - lS ,lS

an d  2S cen ta In lota of 50 o r  m ore . S end 35 can ta 
fo r aam pla and  we know  you  will ba p leased .

In d o ria d  by D rs. R aton . W illingham . P ro a l 
an d  m any  o tn a r a . . 600.000 coplaa l a  uae . N o
iM itarbook  publiabed. A ddreaa ' -----

B A PT IST  4k REFLECTO R. N aabrU U . T a o a

Photo of Senator Carmack
A n azcaileni pic ture In two~«plora of B eaa to r 

C arm ack  m a lM  poatpaid  on r e ^ lp t  o f SO oenta. 
T o  all w ho o rd e r  a t  once, w e will a lso  m ail free  
S en a to r C a rm ack 's  pledge to  the tiou th . beau ti
fully prin ted  In four colore.

IDEAL ART COMPANY
123DStablaaeB BI4g. N atbriD e, T e o a
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C A N C E R » CURED
Score* o f testimoniAl*. frbm  persoa*  who 

rl*<Ur w rite to  those  aow  so fferfar. all tell of 
perfect •Vare*. 31? M ndC om blaatioa T rea tm en t 
des tro y *  grow th  aod  e llm laates the d isea se  from  
ttw sy stem . F rae  book. *‘C«BC«r and  I ts  Care.*’ 
aod  123-paffe book of te ttim oofaJs from  cvr*d 
patien ts  In every  S ta te  in the  I'n lon . S*o m a tte r  
how  serfons yonr cd se . how m any opera tions 
yon b av e  had . o r  w hat tre a tm en t yon ba^w taken 
d o n 't np hope, b a t w rite a t  once fo r roy 
book).

DR. JOHNSON REMEDY CO.
123S G rand  A ve. K ansas C hy . Mn

P.AI’ T I S T  A N D  R F .F h l-X T O R . J A N U A R Y  14. I W .

flEE TO TOIMIT SISTEBOBITUARIES. VM* «• Ym  Kmnr SM ar S«Nwla(

YOU CAN
I w ftkia iMtaaS r a a l

S w iiaae tc«aw

• tsk* Kwf
» ■oiriiisr "

tsksKwf «r smO mmA to ?sl 1

■*« Ts StsrS s ?M

T s r ' - r i . ' t :

e y S ese te ese ey
t M telisStosaS  

tk*t tS« toOMro 
sn towu ess keiV 
re l>aS*«ry 1 ••• 1

H TCLKPM ONI ■F O .C Q .^  
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Chtooc*. IIL

BOB TAYLOR’S LECTVRES
SONETSING 

raw
> SONETim C 

VNIOVS'

A BOB 
TAYLOR 
BOOK

ENTtrLEB

Life
Pifit«res
Cnolalalna ih s  mssterpieeea of th a  writi»o$. ora«n^.mddrem^ esMin, oStJonats #s<< i*rtmrr» of th is
v iM ra aw rii-pslnter ana  m osl fsmoQs en te rts iee r 
and raeoniear.lD  arnnrnoetaTO ToInneof n>7psae«, 
appropriated  tlJastratad with nam eroas hsIM ons ■ aelayefr^-................e n c ra e ia n  nrifina l drawinM  aad  haadsomsly
aad darab r  honnd In cloth.

Besldeshis faraoaeaddreeaeedsllTeied a t the Tea* 
> ••••*  Ceotennial. which were commented i>n as 
smona ths bast sism plr*  of modern oratory, the book 
eootalpa hts other rem srkabls addrassea and ora. 
tlona, a is  aentlm ent sn>l Btory" and the  foliowinaj ----- , —  ------- --—t  sn>i B torr" and the  foliowina
leetnres: 'The ftdd le snd th e  Bow.”  ‘'C astles *- *“ T b eo ld H an ta tlo n ,” .........  - - .Air.' __ .
” d»TS. Lanahter and Bona. .

Pries. dclTrered by mail.^t.BO. With Tbs Yevtae 
Trasnaad Binpsi lna for on# year, Bt.BO. . >

........  ............ in  the
A'islonsand Breams.' 
‘Paradis# of Fools.''

BLVE LEDCEa PVBUSHING Cb.
C  P. B<dUia«. NASBVILLE, TENS

Sent On Approval
T o SjtspoNsiBU People

l^au^Klin
F O U N T A IN  PE N

I
 and

R E D  G E M

e » «  I n K  P w a c U

(*MTTkF.i.L.*—(iotl. in Hi'i inlinilc \\i> 
(iom. has seen fit to cal! home another 
one of Mis children from mir inicUt. 
Brother Will I-. Cottrell. Br<»lhcr Cot- 
tell the “«»n of Jamc*̂  and Kliza Col- 
trell. BriTthcr Cottrell was lM>rn June 
14, ilWfi. He professed faith in Clirist 
in his youth and united with the Rocky 
Hill Baptist chfirch,. of Knox county. 
He wa.s married to Bessie R. Badgctt, 
January 21. 1907. It seems to us so 
sad that Brother Conrell. m his >*onth 
and strength, was stricken down with 
the white plague and. only lived a short 
time. He died a very short time after 
his marriage, and left a loving wife 
to mourn the los.s she has stHtnined. 
The ways of G^d arc past finding .out, 
but wc ii\ust l)ow to tlie will of (»od. 
“ The Lord gave and the l-onl.hatli taken 
away. Blessed be the name of the lA>rd.'* 
This is tile first great sorrow that has 
come to the home of Brother and Sister 
Cottrell -that they have had to pass 
through, the first family lie to be 
broken, hut sve point you to one *Hliat 
knoweih all things and one that ever* 
loves and c«res for His own. Brother 
Cottrell quietly and peacefully passed 
to his reward bn ^lay the 29. 190R, ■
being 21 years. 11 months and. 6 days 
old. His remains were laid to rest in 
the R«»cky Mil! Ccineter>*. near Knox
ville. Though it grieves us to part from 
our friend'*, we arc willing to Mihmit 
all thing** to a ju»Jt*.(io<l, “ Who knoweih 
and doeth~al1 things well.*’ “Yet a lil-

__ tlc^jAhilc^ j in d  w t - s h a l l  in fc t  o n  that
licauiiful shore, never to part again.** 
We can only commend' the bereaved 
one*̂  to Him who has said. “.All things 
work together for good to them \yho . 
love GthI.**

Resolved, That in the death of Bn>th 
er Will Cottrell the Rocky Hill "Baptist  ̂
church has lost a faitfiil and much-be
loved mcmlier and that we extend our 
heart-felt sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Resolved. That a copy of these reso
lutions lie spread on our scliurch record, 
a copy furnished the family and tiic 
wife of the deceased one, and a copy 
.sent to the B.mtist anu Refie<toh for 
publication.

Commiltec-

W. H,

White.
Hood.
Jones.
Hodges.

Tku«
T««
Papalar
Articlu
•tTMlf

PmI.
l•aoy

•M m t
Be lasrsas Hsm Is b n ^

tlbrntmlloftB f  Eiact SUj

I Kyery pen gaarmotced 
fo il I I  K t.
o a  n e b t  b a n d  m ay  be  b ad  
in  e n b e r  o a r  stan d a rd  
b la ck  opaque p a t te rn , o r  l 

I N oa•b^cakab!e T r s o s p a i - l  
e n t ,  a s  desired , c i t b n  in  I 
p la in  e r  e u r r aeed  fin ish , I 

I as prclemtC
Y e a m sy to r fb tsM a  s  w s s b .l  

- -mS*»*«ts41lBSBi - * ”

t t i e  f s s u  n a m  n m  svae tj.
I pm»tm la ear ectef msSs, U 
I satiralx BataTBctfiry la  syw?
I ssM^a 11 aaaw* wut saa s l 
|)«aSUSls*lfc.

C tt *  Bare Is ear l^ e e e  am 
[ P r e * ^  <•*# U S  FSsbU.

'>ssi#to i» ?k. oto? I  
a*r sasutoa l a |  

seek* ae ebseels? ^ .a t i« w  » l l
' ---- aasto at Bns toasb. rtoU-P(ssrlacl BmO. IHilem I

(.MUbrleatosalaBB nM e»|
. to n *  atom Satok, BetoJI 

I ■■Ifsksii f a r  tlM . JM to 
1 waatoS Witoe He Time Vitos 

mm *‘tost yea iifgia*’ AUm«

Lsnghlis Mfg. Co.
4S3 MMatoSHB.

•AcH. ehb.

LovtTT.— Si.icr I.ovctt. f.iintliarly 
■ known »s "Aunt Socnie" was a cliartcr 

nieinlHrr of the Alissioiiary Baptist 
church. She was Ixirn in 183J. died 
Nov. 19. igoR. was Iniricd at Pierce 
Cemetery to await the final resurrection. 
She maintained a e'.iaractcr fur con
sistent. earnest piety throUKliout tier 
long life, and was fully riiK- for Heavem- 
when the master called her home. We 
believe that she could truly say. “ I'or 
I am now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is at hand. I have 
fought a good figlu: I have linishctl niy 
eirtirsc. I have kept the faith.” She 
never niarried. preferring the life of ' 
single blessedness, and worked her way 
through this cold world alone, nobly 
and bravely. So strong was her faith 
in Cod that she felt it was always fur 
the best. Wc t.iank God that this cun-

her long and useful life in our midst. 
She leaves an aged sister and other 
near relatives to mourn their loss, fur 
she has gone to that “city which hath 
foundation, whose builder and maker is 
God.” There we shall- see her “ face to 
face."

Whereas. It has pleased our Heavenly 
Father tp remove from our midst our 
beloved sister, we offer the following 
resolutions.

First, That we find words too feeb^

(
•m smumii. 
know  w om an'* m lfariiK w  
b a re  found th e  cu re .

I  w ill m all, fiws o f  a a r  e b a r n ,  m T ba«M  tram  
a e n t  w ith  fu ll lo a tru c tlo n a  to  a n y  n f f e r e r  
w om en '! allm onta. I  w an t to  te ll  a l l  w om en mboat 
th ia  c u te  — y o u , m y read e r, fo r  y o o n e lf .  ro u r  
d au a h te r. y o u r m o tb e r . o r  y e a r  a la ta r , I  w an t  m  
te ll  you bow  to  e u n t y o u rse lraa  a t  b o n e  w ith o u t 
tb e b e lp o f a d o c to r .  M en c a a a a t  n n d en tao d -w o m  
en 'a  a u t f c r lo n  W h a t w e w om en know  f r * w i»  
perlta c a, wo know  b e t te r  th a n  an y  d o c to r. 1 kaaw  
th a t  m r  hom o tre a tm e n t la  a  aa fe  an d  anro  cu re  for 
Lcucar Hiaaa  o r  W b itla h  dlactiargea,U lcaraU ea.l> lk  
placcoK nt o r  F a lling  o f th e  W M nb, Fiwlwna. d c a a i ,  
o r  P s ln fa l Parlm la,T )terliw  o r  OvarfjM  T a a e r a  o r  
a rw w tk a t alao  pa lna  In  th e  head , b ac k  a a d  b n ^ i  
bea ring  d ow a ie d la t a ,  a e rv a in aaa*. creeptow  Im u  
Ing  n p  tb a  ap lae . ■ e la a c b o ly . d n i r a  l a  c n .  bM  

' flaabeiL w earlacaa , k id acy  a n d  M adder t rM b le t  
w b e ra  ceased  by  w eakaesw a p ec u lia r  to  o u r  a*x 

1 w an t 10 aead  yon a  com p lela  ta a  d a y s ' tn a tm e a t  
a a tir e ly  tre a  to  p ro re  to  you th a t  you  own euro 
Toufself a t  borne, rea lly , q u ick ly  an d  anrely 
B em em ber, th a t  II w ill c a s t  yaw a a tb la g  to  s i r e  th e  

tre a tm e n t a  oom pleta t r i a l ;  an d  If  yon tb n o ld  w ish  to  con tinue . I t r r lli o o it  yon on ly  ab o u t la 
e e n u  a  week, o r  leaa th a n  tw o  o r n u  a day. I t  w ill n o t In te rfe re  w ith  y o u r w ork  o r  occnpatlon . 
J a a t  a ta d  am  y e a r  a a a ia  aa d  addrcaa, te ll m e bow you au llcr If yon w lah, an d  1 w ill aend you th e  
tm tm e n t  fo r your raae . en tire ly  free. In p la in  w rapiier. by re tu rn  m alL  1 w ill alao  aend you (res 
M c o d . my b o o k - ''W O » tA N 'S  OWN MEDICAL ADVISER- 1  ICh e ip lu n a to r r  lU uatra ilona  a b o i^  
In* w hy wom en snifer. an d  how  th e y  can  easily  eu ro  th e n tse lrea  a t  hom e. E v e ry  w om an ib o u ld  
tmTOJt, and  te a m  to  th in k  lo f  b e n r i f .  T hen  w hen th e  d o c to r e a r s —"Y ou m o st b a r e  a n  opera- 
Uoo. ’ yon can  decide fo r  y o o n e lf . ThouM Oda of w om en b a r e  cu red  tiiem aelv ra  w ith  m y  h m e  
n m M y . I t  e n r n  aO, , l d  o r  y ea n g . T o  M otbera o f D a a t b tc n .  1 w ill ex p la in  a  aim pio  bom o 
Jrea tm eo t w h ich  apeedlly  and  e llee taa lly  eu rra  Ia;u<»rftioea. U rre n  S Ickneaa a n d  P a in fu l o r  

•‘ en s tro a tlo n  In T o n n e  Ladle*. P lum pne -a  an d  h e a lth  alw aya re s u lt  fro m  i u ^  
W herever you live, I w  r e f d  yon to  lad les o f yo n r ow n locality  w ho  know  a n d  w ill c lad iv

re a lly cw raa a ll w om en 'a d ia raa ra . an d  m ake*  w om en 
welL • Iro n * , p lum p  n o d ro b u it .  J n s t  acfHl m ,  ywar addrcaa. and  tbo  free  ten  d a r e ' tre sD n e m l*  
yonra, a lso  tb o  book. W rite  today, aa  you m ay n o t aco tb la  offer a e a ln . Addroa* ^
M R S . M . S U M M E R S , Box

2 4 1 • *  Motro D am o, lncl.,U. S . A

Edk 
Fkstooerspb,I, r t i c a  $2S.OO 

witb Amiberel 
S ttachaseat ■ —.' — 

P rica  $304)0

I EDISON 
PHONOGR\PH
reproduces all sounds, and especially the sounds of the human 
voice and the music of instruments, so marvelously that-you 
would be amazed at it as a scientific invention if you had not 
become so used to its wonderful work.

The Edison Phonograph sings your favorite hymn's and the 
good old songs that you’ve always enjoyedC 'You can hear on 
it the music you like best, surjg and played in the best way. 
There is only one way to know how good the Edison Phono
graph is and that is to hear it. Nothing can describe it.

Tho E dIaon  Phanograpb m akel all mnslo af a  lima, and br* ln  to n p o y  It a toae* . TlM Polat 
araltri.lo  In yonr home. „  . la to  get It I.day . T V ro  la an liUaoo dwdar ara r

’’" y f*  yon who will Iw c h if io  ab o w y aa  now It worka
lo r * low prica (It ih a t  the  sanie itrlre #T#rv. anJ le t jroa hear M »ia o f  u ia mosT 11114011 Mtae* 
o  here), o r uo Uia laBtolmeot pUn, paying a.lUUa Uun* w h l^  have bcao p rvpond  lo r  U.

Edison Am berol Records
y e  t h e  n e w  R e c o r d *  w h i c h  M r .  E d i t o n  h a s  j n » t  p e r f e c t e d  f o r  h i*  I s T o r i t e  
t n v e y i o n ,  t h e  E d i s o n  P h o n o g r a p h .  T h e y  p l a y  n o t  o n ly  t w i c e  a s  l o n g  a a  t h e  
r e g u l a r  E d i s o n  R e c o r d s  b u t  f a r  b e t t e r .

An EiHson Phoiiopraph a l th  tho Amb#r«>l 
atU rhm rnI plajm tmth It ru n lt . thoolil Iho  mtn- 

KacortiH ami the new four mmnt# lUronU.
Tu#ra ar? thousands o f  solertlooa a lm d jr  made

np In the oM Rcoorda wbick Yon can en jo /. and 
there will tif'^niMijr new ones vYwy m«mth in buUt 
tba old lloounU m 4 (be A m b eru rK aco r^ .

EdUoa Arabarol Record*. 50c. RacuUr EdUsM Raoorda. 35c.
Ed ISOM G raod O p e ra  Records, 75c.
.*r wril#UjB4 Indsy s»^ gH TW I’bIbW-wi mt U i m

' Cbmpany, 149 U ketide Ave.. Orange, N. J .

Ediaoto Hoo*# 
P botoograpb. P rica $35.00  

arkb A m berol
o lU cbm aat

P rk a  $40.00

Edlaoe Triemph 
Pbetoe«rapbsMc# $55.00 

wiilbAmboral 
tottoebaaenk

rvicoBMJM
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'Broken Down
Over-work, worry, mental ef

fort, sickness or any strain upon 
the nervous system affects the 
whole body. All the organs de
pend upon the nerves for strength. 
If they don’t get it they can’t do 
the work demanded of them. 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine restores nerv
ous energy, and builds up the 
broken down system.

**Two yean o r o  m y  w ife  wiu a lm o a t 
n t  th e  iw in t  o f  d e a th  w ith  n e rv o u s  p ro e- 
t r n t lo n ,  I  s h a l l  n e v e r  fn r ite t hf>w b Iio  
■uffored. I t  w a s  n ig h t  a n d  d a y . u n t i l  w o 
c o m m en ce d  to  ueo  O r. M ile s ' N e rv in e  
e n d  she s p e e d ily  b e g a n  to  reco v e r . T o 
d a y  Bho Is  e n jo y in g  n s  good  h e a l th  n s  sh o  
e v e r  d id . _

R E V . J .  I f .  H K R flH E T . I . l t l l i ,  P n .
I f  t i n t  b o t t le  ( a l ls  to  b e n e fit, m o n e y  b ac k .

M IL E S  M E D IC A L  C O ., E lk h a rL  Ind .

to c.xpress otir sorrow; lli.it wc cherish 
her memory .mil 1m)w with Christian 
siihmission to “ Mim who doclh all 
things well.” . ‘

.Second, That we extend to the be
reaved family oiir ilecpcst sympathy and 
prayers in this great sorrow.

Third, That these rcsolnlions he 
rceorded on the minutes of the Baptist 
ehiireh ami a eopy sent to the religions 
and .seenlar papers ftir pnlilication.

Commillcc—
Mrs. W. L. ■ Hollonian 
Mrs. J. 1. Terry.

llli.M .T Il AND IIAI’ PINKSS.
(By Roliert Maxwell llarhin, .-\. B., 

M. 11. Member of Georgia State Board 
o f Health.) .

"Invesligatiohs during the last two 
decades have probably added more to 
the store of .scientiiic knowledge of the 
nature of health and disease than had 
l)ceri obtained previous to that period

of lime. .. . Spiritual health means 
happiness, and as violation of the laws 
of nature brings disease, so transgres’s- 
ing the spiritn.il l.iws results in unhap- 
ptiU'ss or sin. It has required scientiiic 
incdieinc to rescue man from the in- 
Ihicncc of centuries of disease and re- 
slnre him to the original intent of na
ture, while the Chrisliaii religion is 
necessary to extricate him from the 
lower form of happiness and point him 
to Ihc highest idc.il ,of human aspira
tion.”— From the Author's Preface.

Price, 90 cents; postage,  ̂ cents. For 
sale by American Baptist Publication 
Society, 1701-1703 aicstnut Street, 
Philadelphia.

“The discovery that evil passions 
caiisc  ̂ I'lc secretion in the body, of 
IM)isons virulent in proportion to the 
violence of the passion, gives the text 
from which Doctor Harbin writes his 
interesting and fully modern book. His 
knowledge of the more recent advance 

. irt_niedicnl therapeutics should make it 
interesting to intelligent laymen on that 
account'  akuig. ‘The wages of sin is 
death' is demonstrated as a scientific 
actuality no less than a spiritual one." 
— The Standard of Chicago,

JUST SEND ME 0NE*D0LIAR
M d  I  Win ship O. O. D. to  any  n tlro o d  sta tion  In tb s 
D. B. th is fins WlUord BMsl Bongs. Anyon* oon soy 
(h ty  bay* tb s  b o lt  rang# In  tb s  world, b u t I  wUl tur- 
Blsn tb s  STldsnos and  lea r*  tb s  v srd lo t to  you. A ftsr 
you axam lne th is  rongs. It yon o rs  satlsflsd In STsry 
way. pay  Agsnb tlLOO an d  freight, and  yon beooras 
tb s  possessor o f th e  b es t range In tb s  w orld fo r tb s  
m oney. Cbe range bos s ix  8-lnoh Ildsi IT-lnob OTent 
U-gsL r s ts r ro lr i  large warm ing olosott to p  oooklng 
■nrfaoe, 80xM Ins. O aorantesd to  rsoob yon In psrfeot 
o rder. Shipping weight, too ibs. T h o u san d  la  ns* 
and  sT sry  one of them  glTlng saUslaatloii. w c lta  to r 
toU doaorlptlon and  tasUmonlols.

WM. G . W ILLARD
fo  ̂ Bjrfjrpf iTgitfe!_______ ST. LOUS, -ffO.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write [or our estimnle of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 

aample of last year’s Catalogue.
A wall priatedp attractiTe Catalofua U tha best drammer for ShidanU.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE, TENN.

rn is  COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
OUR NEW PUN OF SELUNG MACHINES IS BREAKING AU  RECORDS

Because It gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cosL 
Because it aavea you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of Ihc cosL 
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten yeara 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

DeseripUon ol Our BeantUnl New “Southland” Models.
ModcU A. B and 0 . ar* bo ili by oaport macbiDiaU of lo o f aaMriaDM aod taporior akiil. Tbo matorialo used are aelected wUb f re a u e to a re  from the beat th a t 

~ * — xlwork ia o i i b e  beet eeaeoited oak. H ighly poliabed. Piano fioiah. Color, goldeo oak. Uodela A. B and C a re  foil familv aixo^wiih
‘ ntlle ia cylindrical and eelf-tbreading, being hardeped, ground aod highly pol* 

loaotity of thread. The feed ia  a inp le , atrong and poeitive. The etitch rsfo lator
___________ __________  ^__pIfU . The needle ia aelf-aettiog. The upper tension is self-threading aod has a
•impla.Uuaioo releaae. Tha aniom atie bobbin wiodar ia poaitira and 6ila the bobbin quickly mod emootbty. The 
face plate u  eaaily removed for eleaniOg and oiling. Xb* preaacr bar lifte r baa two li fu , ona high and ope tow. aod 
the preeeer foot ia eaaily removed for potting on the attacbm snta. The head ia both graceful in  design aod^bcau- 
tifnUy floiabed witb aUractive daeoraiiooa. The bright parte are all poliahed and handsomely nickel-plated. The 
dreae guard aoia alao aa a  belt bolder, and the belt alwaya remaioa in position on tha balance whael of the aland. ^

U aiIdI a Automatic Chain lif t. I^oll family aiie. High-arm bead. Stand o f
n lU U v l fm igtMt ribbon typa, banda<>me aod durabla. Woodwork of golden oak. Piano flniak. 
^1 1  bearings. Patent ten-year guarantee, QQ

hteh-arm h w d 'a n d  are eeneetally adapted to  the reqntremeote of the home. The abntlle la cylindrical and eelf-tbreading, being hardeped, ground aod
•V *  • itb id . Tba bobbin holda a  large quaoli‘ - ^  g_.j ------------ j ----- -—

ie located op tbe front o f_ ib f >edplfte.

Bold by agente for |fl0  to I OVR PRICE, (rwlght prepaM
l l ^ ^ l  n  Drop htad- H and lif t. Othefwiae the aama aa Modal A. Golden oak. piano fioiab. 
n i U U d  D  F all family aise. Uigb-arm head. Haodaoma atand of lateet rii'bon type, eery 
dnrable. Patent dreea guard. Bali beariugt. F'Ve drawera. Teu-year gnaraotea. f |Q  AA
Bold by agente for |3 5  to  |»0. OUR PRICE, (rwight prwpaM ...............................................# 1 0 .V ¥
H a iI o I  C Box eovtr atyle. Otb'erwiae ideDticallr tbe aame machine aa Model B. QuaraoUed 
In U O v I V  for ten  yeara, and with proper care will last a  lifatime.

. g._ ^  t».- polling direct to tbe pê
PRICE. Iretghi prepaid

a a a ^ l a n i i M i t e  rp A D  The pricee qwoted aboee ioclode a complete aet of attach manta, eon- 
A lU C lU IIC lI la l  a r C v  Bisiiogof ruffler, tucker, four bemmare, bioder. braider, ahirrer, foot- 
bemmer. bobbiue. oil can, aerew driver, paper of needlee, thumb-aorew, gauge, book of iuatrne- 
iiooa, aod w ritten guarantee.

Wc icB Mcecs ato Hris U m n y  Mdtoe. Write Im-prica.

Bold by i« . dU  lo r S2S to  F iic L ^ lro S h l”  'j**, P?°P‘- I *  '* J j j  QQ

SO U T H L A N D  SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  CO., .  L ouisville. Ky.

Photograph
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{From the Chicago Inter Ocean.)

All readers of the Household Guest 
who have sick friends, sulTerinj{ from 
theumntism or kidney trouble, will be 
interested:

fIN D S NEW KIDNEY CURE

Dr. T. f r a n k  Lytiott.Ma%v Y ark  S p e a la l l t t .  tfla- 
a a v a ra  ra m a rk a M a  ram aify .

At lant a  perfectly  hArrnlevt and j^»Ui\*e care 
appears to  have bM n found. Ur. T . P rank Ly- ' 
no tt. form erly of the New York U niversity, New* 
Y’ork, la te r  of the fam ous Bellevue hospital, and 
BOW a  celebrated specialist In Chicago, has  a 
>*ery oulck acting  form ula which has been ap* 
proved by the best doctors.

The editor ol the Household truest 
saw the above clipping; from the Inter 
Ocean and wantea to know of this new 
formnla for curing kidney trouble. •

A rrangem ents w ere then m ade by which Dr. 
L ynott offers H ousehold G nest read e rs  a  f ree  
trealBM et. Dr. L ynott. how ever, s a y s  th a t he

{
troposes to give the free trea tm en t only fo r a  
Irofted tim e to  convince the public In e\*ery p a r t 
o f the U nited S ta tes  of the positive w onderfnl 
efBcac)* of his treatm ent.

F nrtberm ore, D r.L ynott w an ts  to m ake It c lea r 
th a t be h as  no  ‘cure>all.*’ H e is  a  specia list in 
kidney and b ladder d isea se s  and  rheum atism , so  
p lease do n o t w rite to  him  nn less yon have  one 
of these d iseases. If yon w rite a t  once, bo th  the 
m edical advfCe and  the  m edicine a re  entirely  free 

T he editor of this paper. H ousehold  G nest. 
feels tha t with such a  free offer, anybody who 
s taya  sick with k idney tronble o r  rbenm atism  
d eserves  to  be sick.

I know  th a t a  good m any free offers h ave  been 
advertised  w here tbe public had  to  send m oney. 
k « t l U i f r M e f f e r r « ^ I S A F R E E O P F C I t  And
rem em ber th a t in stead  o f ge tting  an  ord inary  
pb y s ld g n . you get the  m edical adv ice free d irect 
from  A nserlca’a g rea te s t specia list on these d is 
ea se s . See F ree trea tm en t certificate a t  bottom  
of th is page and g et relief rigk l new .

Stop that back breaking, twisting, terrible,
terrible unbearable agonyl Oh, that awful, awful digging 
lorenesi— the back all bent, the joints stiff, the heart-wring
ing pain —  s to p  tK act p e t in  R. I G  H T  N O  W  !

F r e e
1 V▼ r ilC  Treatm ent—

a  R E A L  F r e ^  T r e a t m e n t  that will give you relief— relief at once— not next week, 
not toax>rrow, but relief A T  O N C E — immediately after ataiting the treamtent. It is 
so simple, so mild, yet so scientific and so 'sure— this treatment for rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble. W rite  now, today.

S ee the Free Treatment Certificate below—sign it and send it today.
No money— no oblication. At lost you can get relief and, if you write at once, you get 
the treatment absolutely free. Just think-a genuine free  treatment by AmeriM’s and Eu
rope's specialist-absolutely free-really and genuinely free to convince the public.

Ifyn a  have Kidney o r Bloddor Trouble o r Rhoumolism  (the  c i n . e  o( i b o u  p a lm ) , then 
It's y o u r /w l( yon satTer en y  lonaer. W hen D r. L yno tt s n y i free, he m e n o i (fee—n o t ono .cen t to  pny; 
and  It la " n p  to  yon”  w hether yon w an t the b e l t  m edical adv ice and  m edicine all w llhnu t a  cen t of coat. 
D on 't m i l l  th l i  w onderful liberal offer. See the F ree  T ria l C ertificate a t  the  b o tto m  o i Ih it pnae.

LOOK atthese poor sufTerers al* 
bent with nerve-racking pain— 
they are victims of kidney trouble; 
they think it is a rheumatic twitch. 
Friends say they g^rumble, but 
cocsiderihg their awful pain, they 
bear up most bravely.

Oh, it is torrible that there should 
be such sufTering, when you Can lie 
relieved so quickly, so surely, so 
simply, and right N w , free ol cherge-

W riting  o f D r. T . F ronk L ynott. who gives 
tbe m edical advice free, a  b ro th e r speclalU t' 
i ^ t e e  aa follows:
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Dr T. Frank Lynott
whose photo is printed here, is 
as you perhaps know, a great 
authority on kidney and bladder 
trouble and rheumatism. Rare- 
iy~before has a physiciatTof such 
high standing offered to treat 
patients by mail. But Dr. Ly
nott wants the people to get the 
benefit of this free treatment.

His cures have extended oyer 
America and Europe. In fact. 
Dr. Lynott received a special 
diploma on urinary diseases. 
from the great New York Uni
versity— of which the famous 
Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
is now an honored part.

WATCH These Symptoms!
Trouble in the J(idDe>’s begins slowly, slowly. It creeps upon the 
unsuspecting patient like a thief in the night. Slowly, ^owly those 

. stinging, ra9klng pains foist themselves n ^ n  the sufferer; gradually 
graclually'the pains Increase into a daiiy, nightly, constant, endless 
torture. Watch the symptoms, and enrp yourself. Here are the 
principal symptoms of uric acid disease:

/— Pain in the back.
I— Too /trguenl desire to urinate.
3— tlurning or obstruction o f  urinal. 
g— I ’ttin or soreness in the bladder.
5— Prostatic Trouble.
6—  Gas nr pain in the stomach.
■ j— General debility, weakness, dizziness. 
S—Constipation or liver trouble.
'J— Pain or soreness under right ribs.

The Symptoms
/o—Swtliing in any part o f the body, 
t i — Palpitation or pain around the heat I 
l i — Pain in the hip joints.
13—  Pain in the neck or head.
14— Pain or soreness in the kidneys. 
tS—Pain or swelling y f  the joints.^ 
iti— Pain and swelling o f  the mnsdts, 
t j — Pain and soreness in nerjies. - 
tS—Acute or chronic rheumatism.

NOW THEN, This Certificate Is FREE
You get the treatment, the med
icine and Dr. Lynott’s personal 
attention ab^iutely free, if you 
write at once. Instant RalisI 
for the terrorizing pains!

Send no money-read tbe certifi
cate, note th^t it puts you under 
noobligation. Dr.Lynott isgM  
to see a sufferer cured— write at 
once and get the free treatment.

Your Name
and Address and the Sy'mptoms
of your disease given by number. That is all Dr. Lynott 
wants. Read the free treatment,crr/f/fcdtr/read how it puts 

I  you under no obligations whatcveJuJbowJt-says-especially^ and- 
“ dillihctly that.you are not under any obligations whatever.

SEND NO MONEY— just write for the free treatment
~  R E M E M B E R ;— This free treatment offer is limited. Only a certain

number can be taken under Dr. LynotCs personal care. I f  you answer 
this offer the first time yon tee it you are guarsmteed the fret treatment.
So better send the free treatment certificate today, at once, and remem- 
her, you need Instant, Immediate relieffrom  those awful pains.

0R.T.FRANK LYIWTT,2ii5 otciDHiKiiiK CHICA80
fH cB dinffcring with kidney o r  b lad d er tronb tc  o r  o th e r n ric  ac ld d ia e M e t such 

■ V  rbenm aU iro . doo*i jron fool you ow e It to  yo u r friend to  t«U him  o r  her of tb i t  froo offer.

ii FREE TREATMENT CERTIFICATE
Whalls 
Your N am e...

' ’ Your Address

s ta t e  p la in ly , M r., M rs. o r  M iss.

, , What Symptoms.Have Y o u , . . .L . . . . ...... ................................ '  .............. .....
(iivs oumbers from Isble abora-^al Is all. • * '

What Is Your Aye.................................................Married......................

Just fill out the above— nothing to sign, you see. Just answer the ques
tions and be sure to jglve jmur name and address. You ara under no obli
gations whatever. The FREE treatmentwill then be sent at ostce, prspald. 

. (or write a latter describing your aymptoms) and
INSTANT roliof from tlioee imcking, rocking peine. Address personally

Dr. T. FRANK LYNOTT
2416 Occidental Bldg. CHICAGO, ILL.


